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Footprints 
In The 

Sand H ills
■y Jo«l R Comb«

Howdy yawl! Arp thi> props 
all in ar»d thp TV working * 
Y«ah. well turn It oil a minute 
and let's have a chat fa ll Mom 
In out of (lie kitchen before I 
«melt the loud cooking and try 
to »lay (or «upper

What do you think about alt 
that rain we've bt-en having" 
That wai the wettest June aiound 
hete since Franklin Delano Room 
veil was in olfiee. Carri«-d ovei 
Into July a little bit. too

J. M Payne, who keeps a rain 
gauge and should know, say* we 
totaled about lit Inches (or the 
year Fine for ranchers Caused 
some wluat growers a MUM .-v 
asperation. though, when field* 
got too wet to get into and the 
grain was getting rtper and riper 
Hot»- the rain keep* up though 
will mrf<tr lor tine takehoine 
calf prices this fall

Farl Stubblefield says the good 
I.ord doesn't count the days 
against your allotment that are 
■pent flahin He probably takes 
advantage of that belief every 
once In a while, too He can re
member when he first came here. 
Just before the "Dust Howl" days 
and during the “Great Deprssion " 
He used to throw a few dry good» 
In the back of his car and make 
the oil fields north of town In 
search of a sale or two

My dad. W R Combs of I-e- 
fors. and Arlie Carpenter, also 
of that little oil field community. | 
used to go out and chop up bear | 
grass to feed the cattle in those 
days

I'll bet there are some more 
stories about what people did in 
those days to make ends meet 

v I would like to hear some of 
them

Speaking of the depression, 
someone said they have been hav
ing a “ recession" up north. Heard 
anything about It ? Guess we ll 

* have to send a few Panhandle 
businessmen up there to get them 
straightened out before it spreads 
down her

Seriously ( for Just a moment I 
was It a recession that caused 
us to lose two businesses lately * 
Were they really business (all
ures? If so. then It's a good 
sign that the residents of this 
community who care. Including 
The McLean News, had better get 
out and start rustling up some 
business. This is a fine, growing 
community. We cannot afford to 
relax and lei a couple of setbacks 
cause us to become listless and 
Indifferent toward McLean. Now 
perhaps as never before, we must 
bring new businesses and more 
people to “Our Town " and keep 
growing If we aren't making 
progress, then we Ml’ST be los
ing ground Do you agree*

• • •
Speaking of progress congrat

ulations to Hickman Brown on hit 
announcement. In today's paper,
of remodeling plan* for his bus
iness

• • •
Incidentally. The McLnmi News 

is formulating plana for a new 
front and rearrangement of the 
Interior Hope we can do ft 
pretty soon, no« We want to
Join the list of Mcl ran merch
ants who believe that an attrac
tive business area makes people
want to linger longer 

• • •
No one ask'd me about this, 

but I've Just got to say It The 
people of Mcl-ean are the friend 
Best, moat truly Texan-in-spirit of 
any I have known Charles “Fat 
Boy" Cullin and I have learned 
to love everyone of you Have 
patience and we'll try to become 
as nice as you are
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Local Paving Undeiway

CHILD PHOTO ENTRIES— Pictured above are five more entries in the child 
photo contest now in progress. The contest will end next week when the 
winner will be named and the child's photo printed. Shown above, left to 
right, are Michael and Kathleen Kelly, children of Mr. and Mrs. G  W 
Kelly; and Debbie. Vickie cvr»d Donnie Locke, children of Staff Sgt. and Mrs. 
C. B Locke.
In last week's group, the name of Virginia Burden was incorrectly given 
as Virginia Smith.

(■uetit Speaker at 
Methodist ChurchARMSTRONG 

RITES HELD 
THURSDAY

Th«- iru.-st spt-akvr at th«- Mrth 
ut* 1st Church Sunday will be th 
R. v Alan Brork*ay. th«- W. »!«•> 
Foundation director of W*--t T* 
i»s  State Collrgi', Canyon.

Rev Jack R.lcy, past «r, who 
is out of town, wrote, “ We are 
fortunate to hav«- this young man 
lead us In worship and h Ip us 
to see the work «>f our church 
ill. the college campus "

GOSPEL MEET 
SET BY CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

A Gospel Meeting and Vacation 
Bible School are planned by the
local Church of Christ.

The Vacation Bible School « i l l  
get underway July 2S and run 
through Aug 1 Time of ih. schor.l Dennis Cobb. I-ester Campbell

Funeral services were conduct
ed Thursday. July .1, at the Mc
l-ean Methodist Church for Mra 
Mary Cecils Armstrong

Mrs Armstrong died Monday.
July 1. at Bridgeport after sev- 
ernl months of illness 

She was bora Oct 3, 1873. at 
Hillsboro Five ol Mrs Arm 
strong's children and her husband , .
preceded her In death M e t h o d i s t  IS4IVS

Survivors ars two daughters. D o w n  H a c k ’ s  T e a m  
Mrs Beulah Gregg of Bridgeport .  'T i l *
and Mrs Jack Bailey of Mcl^an. *n  >0111)1111 I 111

T *  . ,-“ ke A "™ 1™ «  f  The Methodist team nutacred 
Boyd. Travis Armstrong of Santa ,  te, m m .  %umme,
Paula. Calif, I. J tCatl Arm
strong of Glendale, Calif. and

Rev T. M Me Bray er formet 
p.mtur uf the Alnnreed Methodist 
Cl.urch will li-ad th«- evening »or 
ship service at 7 p m

GRASSHOPPER 
SPRAYING 
STARTS HERE

Grasshopper spraying got under 
way here yesterday when county 
-pray mg machines started to w in  k 
«long thr road»id«- of I «ok Hen
ley's place south of town.

County Commissioner O s c a r  
filita-ts said the crew was to fin
ish at Henley's place and come 
back up the paved road soutn of 
'own. spray ing the rignt-of-w i- 
\ny and all persons desiring 
praying will be accummudalrd 

Ttbbets said All place» where 
'Tops are adjacent to county- 
roadway in the precinct will be 
spiayed. It ia planned 

The county is pay ing for the 
»praying and County Agricultural 
Agent Ralph Thomas was in fh«‘ 
Mcl ran area this week rhecklr.g 
on prospective spraying areas

KEVEllsLE

Six More Blocks To 
Have Curbing, Gutter
Mayor Ed Lander reported this week that the city 

has run 4,490 feet of curb and gutter in its current 
paving protect

Mayor lander said the curb and gutter was on six 
blocks to be paved in this year * program and that an 
other six blocks would get paving, curb and putter this 
year if possible All of the new paving will be in the 
north and northwest areas of town

We hope to get all 12 blocks finished this year," 
lander said This is going to be an annual project, we 
hope, until we get everyone in the town the paving 
they want."

I*rt\sbyt€»rians 
< hanKt* H o u rs  
O f W o rsh ip

Pete Armstrong of Long Beach. 
Calif ; one brother. B V Bogy 
of Olney; IS grandchildren and 
13 great-grandchildren

BIRTHDAYS
•MiinmiiiMiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

July 13 Mr» Johnny Haynes, 
Ronnie Smith. Mr» Donald Rice.

will he 9 a m to 10 45 a m daily

Th«- Gospel Meeting, which will 
feature Wilburn C Hill of Wlch 
Ita. Kan» , as evangelist, will start 
July 28 and continue through 
Aug 6 George Saunders will be 
the song director

Service« will he held at 9 a 
m and 8 p m daily Sunday 
servicPB will be held as follows 
Bible study 10 a m and 7. p. 
m ; preaching In 15 a m and 
8 p. m.

Everyone has been mvlt-d to 
attend the Gospel Mccrtlug

•Texan-ln-aptrit makes me 
think for aosne reason, of Alaska 
My two-bits worth says that sise 
alone dosa not make a state big 
W ere bigger than they are In 
•very way that counts. I say

, and aa («1811 tto tew ef 
-«Mattana At.)

Ta b* M tarant al another 
»‘a folly j la to «adar

• nobtraalvaly halpfal; to 
(tea ««aetiahly at

I

NEWS TO 
BEGIN CHURCH 
DIRECTORY

Next week. The Mcl-ean New 
will institute a new leader service 
for Its subscribers

A church message and directory 
will be run each issue The met 
sage la to be written by a dlf 
(«•rent (Mixtor each week and its 
pun*«-- will be to inspire and 
spiritually refresh the reader 
Th«- message is to he non-dortrinal 
■nd non-d«-nnmtnai tonal in an ef- 
for to appeal to readers of all 
faiths

The directory, which will be 
run along side of the message, 
will g iv e  each church In Mcl-ean. 
Alanreed. Keilervtlte and the 
area, its pastor, time of service» 
and location

Sponsor» for the page already 
in c lu d e  WUIlama Appliances. 
Parsley's Furniture. Peb Everett 
Anders Htatkm Smith Bras Gar 
age. The Datri-O, Consumers 
Supply. Roy Campbell Lumber 
Master ('leaner«. Jane Slmpaon 
Insurance Agency. Zero 1-ocher» 
Greyhound Dtug. Terry's Electric 
R J Turner s Phillips 48 Station! 
Mullanax Mena Wear. G and 0 
Auto Supply and Mrl-ean Hard
ware

Uthers who wish to spoaaor tbs 
weekly ■  m — i and direct« 
may do aa by calling 47. Thr

July 14 Mrs. Irven Aid« nun. 
Eddy Jay Windom

July 13 Mn. R T  Dickinson. 
Mr* Earl Stubblrfirldd. Wayne 
Mcllroy, Mrs Frank Gollghtly, 
Benny Scales. Joan Hill. Bobby 
Decker.

July 16 J C. ('Inborn 
July 17 Mrs R L. McDonald, 

Scotty Mcl)unald. 1-aNora Plum 
July 18 Carolyn Patterson. 

Edward Dwyer, Ralph Chilton 
July 19 Mrs Z T  Jon*-«. Mrs 

Peb Everett. C. O. Goodman, 
Rodney 'Gene Bailey. Mr» J f> 
Roth

ation practice game Tuesday eve
ning. 16-15.

Pitchers for the M«-tli«»ii»l t«-nnt 
were Larry Andrew» ami F.ddi- 
Windom ami catchers » in  Jim 
my Heater and Jimmy McCa ty

Gem- Bunch and Robert Mc
Cabe hamllnl the pitching chore» 
th«- Hass team while Hurl Kunk- I 
was catcher

The two teams will play ugain 
tonight at 7 in another practice 
game.

League play In the summer 
K«wn-atlon Program »ill gvt un 
dv rwuy next week, acconlmg to 
Dale I'arvin, director of th<- pro 
gram

Game» will lie plnyi-d on Turs 
day ami Thursday «-vi-ntngs amt 
a trophy will be given to the 
«inner at th<- end of the season

Parvin said any hoys may join 
teams and play in the »untrr re
creation program if they will do 
■o by Friday.

The First Marine Aircraft Wing 
was commlaaioned on July E. 
1941. at Quantico. V a , becoming 
the first wing in the history of 
Marine Corps aviation

M'-mbrrs of th«- First Presby
terian church announced this 
week a change in thr hours of 
Sunday morning services from the 
early hours recently inaugurat'd 

Sunday School will now hr held 
at 10 ■ m and worship servke» 
at 11.

Postal Receipts In 
McLean Up In 1958

Postal receipts, used by many as an indication of the 
business activity of an area, indicate a steady economic 
growth for the McLean area.

Bill Reeves, acting McLean postmaster, has released 
the fiscal year receipts of the local post office for the 
last ten years.

The receipts show an increase over each year except 
for 1955, when they dipped over $1,000 An odd ity  
in the receipts shows 1950 and 1951 receipts to be only 
eight cents apart with 50 receipts totaling $11,488 29 
and '51 receipts totaling $11,488.37.

The biggest jump in total receipts was in fiscal 1958, 
when they showed an increase of nearly $7,000. This 
is looked upon by some as a good indication that bus 
mess activity in McLean and the surrounding area is 
making good, steady progress

The postal receipts over the last ten years are as 
follows:

. . with th«« boys

i -id'-t Harrlman E Worsham, 
son ol Vii and Mr» llcnty H 
Worsham ol Alanreed. la attend
ing a »ix-weeek summer ramp at 
Fort llood. under the Reserve 
Officer Training Corps program 
of West Texas Slate Coll«*ge The 
training will end August 2 

Worsham is a 1955 graduate 
of McLean High School He is 
a member ot Epsilon Beta fra
ternity a e a

San Fram-isco Calif Three 
Mcl i-an im-n took part in the 
First Fleet visit to th«- San 
Francisco Bay area July 3-7 

They are Jamc* W Mercer 
seaman apprentice, CSN. son ol 
Mrs Pearl Mercer aboard the 
destroyer t'SS Georg«- K Mac 
ken/le;

Don P VanHusa. electricians 
mate second claas. I’SN. »on of 
Mr and Mrs George P Vanlluss. 
aboard the aircraft carrier CSS 
Midway, and

Wilburn R McCurley, boiler- 
man second clan. CSN, son of 
Mr and Mrs Doyle W McCurley, 
aboard th«- attack alrcralt carrier 
CSS Lexington I underway Monday

The x-talt commernoraled the j Brown said the plans Inelud'
I 50th anniversary of the visit o f , making the store 211 feet longer 
j the Great White Fleet to San lowering the celling, a rv-w front.

Franelam during its milae around new lighting and metal fixtures, 
l the world A full-scale Naval re- I and a complete rearrangement of 
v lew was staged as the fleet j display counters and layout of 

I entered the Bay j the store
Following a long weekend ot j  This will be the second time 

recreation, including many civic , the firm has b»-en remod«-le<i 
sponanrod eventa. the Fleet put to since Brown b«-e»m«- its owner. In 
sea on July 7 for a ftve-«lay strlk 1950 The »tore remodeled In 
ing force exerciae, co«le named 1951 and the work on present 
“Blue Bolt “  ; remodeling ia exp«-cted to be

The operation Involves 36 completed by the first of Sep- 
ahipx. 26 squadrons of naval air- temper
«raft and over 22.IXYO personnel ; "We plan to rearrange the 
Ships and planes at sea form whole store along modern mer- 
fast-movtrng "Blue” attack car j chandising linra with the very 
rter teams which struck out i latest in <le»ign and service cap- 
against simulated mainland tar abilities." Brown »aid 
gets “Orange" def«*n»lve forces Th«- store will be a modified

HICKMAN BROWN

LOCAL FIRM 
TO UNDERGO 
REMODELING

Hickman Brown, owner o 
Brown's Rexall Drug, has an 
noumed remodeling plans for his 
business The work Is to get

l-ANDER SAID work on the 
s«-omd six blocks of paving would 
s art in about 20 days and that 
those persun» wishing paving and 
who hevr  mil yet signed up lor 
it stamld do so before th«-n if tlv-y 
want to bo incimkd in the cur
rent program

l-ANDER SAID the city would 
“ l«> black toy* an area of about 
6 (Ml fact lor the school which 
is intetuied to be finished by Sep
tember The black top will serve 
■ ' parking an-a at the school 

THE CITY has its own rock 
S>read«-r a s p h a l t  distributor, 
sweeper and dump trucks u»«-d in 
paving It is prepared to provide 
anyone wishing paving in McL«"»n 
with rapid aervlea 

THE NEW RAVING will be a 
substantial material increase to 
the public facilities ot Mcl.ran.

IN OTHER City ot Mcl-ean ac
tivity. the mayor re|«orti-d that 
the city's new gas well being 
drilled at th«* disposal plant 
grounds souih.nvt of town is down 
to I.MSO feet now Die city ex
pects to hit {«ay around 2,500 feet 
Tile well will e-ce-t iipproximati ly 
$25.000 I j«n<!<-t »aid

IN( IDENTALLY, an Auditor's 
report submitted by N')-nstiel and 
Doggett o( |'am|u< shows the Oty 
ol Mcl »-an with a n»t in<«me of 
$18.796.84 for the tiscal year 
which end.-d March 31, 1958 

THE CITY gov ernment is lorm- 
cd by I -under ax mayor, five 
<»>uncilmen. Jess Kemp Odell 
Mantoolh. Amos Page all of whom 
were re-elected In April ol this 
yeari, Boyd Meador and C P 
Callahan, and D. A I >av ia. city 
•«•cietary

NEW BOSS

1948 _____
1949
1950
1951 .
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956 ______
1957 . . . .

$11,0#5.78 
$11,393 39 
$11,488 29 
$11,488 37 
$13,108 27 
$14,121.28 
$14,31335  
$12.906 03 
$13,114 95 
$13,679.64

1958 ........................ $20,067.00

consisting ol shore based Naval 
aircraft and submarines tried to 
outwit the Invailer*

Striking forre exercises are de
signed fo give advanced training 
to prsonnel preparing to deploy 
to personnel preparing to deploy 
Western Pacific

sett service establishment when 
the remodeling is completed 

The plans, which call tor new 
curb and gutter, include taking 
out th.- balcony now in use in the 
store

Brown said, "We will continue 
to handle the «tan«- linra of qual
ity good* we plan no change In 

■ P rc  and Mm Morris Wells are I that department Also, buxines* 
v islsting her parents Mr and Mrs w in h.* conducted as usual during 
Harrts King Morris has been «p,. time the work is being done " 
stationed at Ft Knox Ky , but Store hours will be unchanged 
will go to Alaska In 40 days during remodeling 8 a. m to 7

* * * I p m daily. B a m  to 8 p m
Mr and Mrs Judaon Tibbet* Saturday, closed Sunday

are visiting hi« parents. Mr and Browns announcement was the 
Mrs O L. Ttbbeta. and other latest m a current aeries of re- 
relattve« They are en route from rw»te$ng and rebuilding ix-ing 
Baltimore Md 1o Albuquerque j done by prominent Mcl /-an bus
s' M , where Judaon will he sta loess establishments Within the 
t toned i P«*t year the A meric« n National

• • • ; Bank Greyhound Drug. Mcl-ean
Pfc O a r  lea f rocket t, P»c Fred , C 4 * »"4  others have moderated

Af Horn*—-

Smith and Pfc Bob Stubbs art ’ »heir
(Owrttoubd «  to* »toil ,#rvl

sndservies to

Mi and Mm Jack fttindm are 
th«- pai«mts of a son born Sai- 
urday, July 5. in the Groom hos
pital. The baby weighed 5 
pounds and 8 ounces 

• • •
Mr and Mra Jerry H«*niey are 

the parent« of a daughter born 
Saturday. July 5, in the Suder 
man Clinic She weigher] 8 
pound» and 12 ounces, and has 
been nam«>d Rcheccs Lynn The 
grandparents are Mr anil Mrs 
Pat Herndon and Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Henley

N O T IC E
Would thr person wta mailed 

their renewal to The News with 
two one dollar bila please come 
or call the office and give us 
your name

Do not forget that an honest, 
wise real, a lowly. irt«mphant 

j mart, a true haart and a helping 
i hand mnaUtute man, and nothing 
. »ess it man or woman. Mary

' X .  -

■Qt B äh

i l l



DALI PAINTS TRANQUILITY

Personal
Her son H L , »  ho i«ul been
visiting hl» Kr;tndt*arrntii for Ihnv
weeks, returned hon»? w*th his 
mother.

Mr and Mr». Calvin PI V t l  — — V"?///* />—  
took lt«*v »ml Mr» H m in  I ’ 'fly t/ R t /// J t 'f l f t  ftC fi ' I — ^

Thursday, July 10, I9G8

Mr* J B Pettit ha* returned In Pittsburg she visited Dr and
lume from a two-months visit Mr* George Dolak: in Cleveland 
«  *th re Ut IV vs in hast and South she attended the wedding ot her
T.’xa*

Mr and Mi» John Budiiuky 
of Fi.st Chicago are visiting their 
daughter. Mr* Miro Pagan, and
family.

cousin, Itev Georg Dol&k, who 
t* |w*tor of t lv  Shamrock l.u'h- 
ran Church, and in Chicago she 
visited her grandpaienls Mr and 
Mr» John Hudinxky

Michael Hadan of Farmington 
N M is visiting his liaient*, Mr 
and Mr» Harry Harlan and hrt 
grandpatvnts. Mr and Mr* H W. 
Harlan ol Akin resst

was guc»t speaker to th« V M.T 
of the First Baptist Church, and 
Mrs Petty took" to the WMtf of 
South lawn Baptist Church

AArtean, Texas Pfl 2

Mr
I

an
children
rete fives

! Mr* Ted Willium* and 
of Bryan ate .him., 
here thU week.

WRESTLING

Mrs Mae Gipson and Mrs 
Rhode» attended a Kunkio Poplin and son of I’ iatn 

view »pent the Fourth with Mrs 
11 E, Gipson and son*

Nancy Meadow* of El P m  1* 
visiting her grandparent* Mr and 
Mr* H W Harlan, and otiier j 
relative*.

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
8 JO

Mr* W M
district Avon meeting in Sham 
rock Wednesday

Huth Pakan ha* returned home 
«Per V isisting in Pittsburg, p* 
Gk-v eland Ohio. and Fast Chicago

|Nj»ll>t t H h U  I IH .  A (|)PrUlur r ta m in r i thr »urrr«i halte rt#dlia ti» 
o l Sal*»«|«»r Doll inauir ih r 60 lout ‘1  nu iitU ** i|r»i(nr«| h* th# >pr. • 
tertihir artial I*»r ihr *ow I ran« «two ron*enlfc>«t o f th< V - - »g» 'I
c a l %Mormlt«»n. TKrm r « Í  I h l i ' i  t » » tk  »• ih r lrai»ef«»rmalitu« o f  man 
from  an *tr i» lo  Ira iiuu ililt, M n ih iU r t i b» ihr bu lirrll* « I  ih r far 
end. U r li undertook ih r prugni al ihr rr«|ue»t *»f TI alla« e Labóralo- 

CCUUcal Uriti ihal 4ctek»f»e«| "M illowu.**

l i  S  T H K  L A W  

I I I  T e x a n

Reasonable T»»#
Before a contract arises sonw

*t.wce* within • r»‘a»onsble time 
There aie many w ay* to end 

an id tel You may withdraw 
it. ou may *a> that five offer 
expire* at a givi n lime o« you 
may die, or the other party may 

! turn it down duectly or by mäh
en* mu»t make an offer and an- Ì ,n*  a counter oder
other must accept it. Here Smith had faded to ac-

Without an offer, no accept- cept Brown’s otter within a ran*« 
annee. with no acceptance, no unable time which ended it ji»»t 
ag t cement a* though it had been w ithdrawn

Hut t tie re is often «  time with What I* a reasonable time* 
in which y.si van accept th. "  vrrM*» ^  ^ ld *'*plre
offer And if not the idler end* in ■ *** rninut^ in the *to*k
anyhow within a rea*onabl. market or last tor quite a while, 
ftme which is determined bv depending upon what a court 
circumstance* and the partie*' , '* "“ •‘1 Ihmk »  »  rt^sonable tune 
intentions But in Smith « ease six months

Smith had a set of book* which | unn-asonahie 
I r a n  wanted Brown wrote 
and offered him OOO tor the set 

Smith didn t answer for *i* 
months, and meantime Brown 1 
bought a similar set ( Hie day 
Brown got a letter from Smith ! 
saying "I accept your offer of >
$-XXi for the let of book*"

Brown told Smith he'd bought : 
the book« elsewhere but Smith j 
■till claimed that his belated j 
“acceptance ’ had nevertoele*» | 
sealed the contract with Brown j 

Was there a contract * No the

d â £  72rm £/t>

Mrs J. B Waldrop *|x>nt the 
w i-ek irui in Wink with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs II L. Carr

Mr and Mr* Dusty Rhodes al
ten.' d the rod.o and bai bestie 
in Clarenedon July 4

G “Ms in the Wheeler Caitei 
home during the «seek end . i.- 
U f ami Mrs Ba/el Pettit a.»1 
children ol While I* v r  and Mr 
and Mi* Frank Posteli of lelor*

At SPrrtTiM  AN Cl UB 
In Pampa

Sponsored by the

David Dolak ol Pittsburg, Pa. Mr ami Mi* Woody Wllk<r»on 
*prnt the last two weeks with and I Mum visited m Amu« ilk» | 
Mr and Mr* Miro Pakan and with Mr and Mis W T  I.'ldiklge 
iamily. .-nurdiy mid Sunday

Pampa Shrine C'ub 
Ticket* on Cal# 

at Modern Pharmacy

“ One of the grrat mysterira 
o f life la how Lhe hoy we were 
sure *■>■'! g.M.d enough to 
marry our daughter ran beoffer had lapsed because It had 

not been accepted in th. oh cum l*1*  father of the smartest
grandchild in the world.”

A t t e n d  F u n e r a l

Dut of town relative* and 
friend* here for ti finer*! r.f 
k n  Armstrong were Mr*. Jim 
N-*1 of Amai ilio, ?.r, and Mr» 
Bartow of Olney, Mr and Mr« 
Jack Gregg .md s* u of Osila«, 
M ' and Mrs R t Thtm.aa and 
rt. Idre n rf Ik L e a ,  Buford 
Gregg of Brtdg* no L. Mr and 
Mr*. John Swiuney of t'lar. nd. i 
M.'. and Mi* O i rr Genu < f 
Pampa Mrs Earl Simpann of 
Amarillo, Mr» Billy Jack Gr en 
of Ami rtik., Mr sodM - Hvr-n 
Armstrong of Clarendon Mr* 
Webb and sm J af A mardi», 
Mr* Mildred Calloway of Amar
illo. Mr*. Prank Badey » f  Ama 
rdto Mr. and Mr* Celdweil of 
n illdm s. Mr * John Blankenship 
and »on I«ytvol of H.stley, VV J 
Chilton of Caiifornt i, 1‘ort.r Chit 
ton of AmsrtBn, M s ul Mm 
Omter M.sth of Cis-ndon, Mr 
and Mrs Melvin Badey and rhU 
dren of Pampa Mr and Mr* Char
le* Bailey and children of Pam 
pa, Mr* Edith R.«berta «»f Pam
pe, Mr* Kata* and daug’-t- Ms 
hei » f  Medley, Mi and Mrs WU! 
Setby of Stmtei, Okla. Mr, a *d 
Mr* Ray Jewel of Bed), y, Mr 
and Mr* Foster at CMton »ml 
Mr and Mr* J W  Stauffer and 
Mae of Amarillo, Mr *nd Mr* 
Scotty Me 1« uva id and children of 
Pampa

Thu is not a late picture 
I know it, you know it. It 
is the only one, I have of

CLIFF H. DAY
But I put it in here hoping you 
would read

I humbly ask you to mmidrr 
me for your Just ire of tha Peace 
for the next term

My platform That I will do 
my be»« to make you a faithful | 
and ho*nwt Justice Of Peace, i

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

(11
Up to S10.BM.00 

(I )  lam IVi% pm A*
(1) Reedy Wbe

! by t o  IM  WW Reeat ra

Opon your account by mob

!

• (tu fi { fb  #•
0 «•<•••*•••»•••»«*•*• t«U •# ••••»••• el •••«•§ •••

ûmaMt/U^X
i v » %

S A V N f . A  It l O t N  A S S O f l A t l O N

407 w. m

« C é

are in s e a s o n .. .
T a rm a c... m crU fita a eA

reg siio pkg 29c WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

59c A
VEL Beauty Bar 2  3 9 c
Regular six#

AJAX
TOR

2 <am 3 5 c
NONE MORE VALUABLE

COCK O ’ THE WALK

KRAFT

VELVEETA
CHEESE SPREAD

2 /5C
Del Monte 14 oz. bottle

CATSUP 19C

PEACHES No. 2 size 4 cans $1.00
COFFEE YOUR

CHOICE

Wilson’s

CHILI
1 tb can

ORANGE DRINK

46 oz. canH I-C

CRISCO
4 for

3
Sunshine

M A R S H M A L L O W S
Sunshine

L E M O N  C O O K I E S  
SKINNER
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI
f i x  M E A T S

Armour'« Ranch Style

BACON
2 1b pkg

$1.33
BEEF RIBS 35c
Kraft Longhorn Stylo

CHEESE - 39c
*

AJ —11----1—1-mQiIOFIOOIG

0LE0 • 21*
SPECIALS 0 0 0 0  Ftl., SAT., JULY 11, 11, I t  S t

7 oz. pkg.

2 23cpkgs

White or Red

KARO
Niagara

STARCH 19c
69c bottle

Sugarine 49c

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY ^MARKET *
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daisies and ftranahaff carnation*
with shower* of Wu* ribbon

Wayne Greenhouse of Miami, 
brother of the groom, was b.*st 
man Usher* were Harold Green
house. of Miami, brother of the 
Groom; Robert L Stubbs of El 
Paso, brother of the bride. Jack 
Hall of Alanreed. Ronald Robert
son of Amarillo, and Richard 
Brown of McLean.

Lighting th«* candles was Ronald 
Brown of McLean

Mrs Travis Stokes, organist, 
played s prelude of pre-nuptial 
music and the traditional wed
ding marches She was accomp
anist to Miss Caroline Stokes, who 
sang " I lx>ve You Truly" by 
Carrie J Bond and “The Lead's 
Prayer b> MaloHe

Mrs Stubbs chose for her 
daughter s wedding a sheath dress 
of embroidered antique linen with 
beige and white accessories and 
a corsage of purple asters

The grooms motlu-r wore a 
beige and white silk with white 
accessories and a corsage ol pink 
camationa

A reception was field in the 
basement ol th»- church follow
ing the exchange of vow* The 
table was covered with a blue 
net banquet cloth The «vnter-. 
piece ol blue and white carnations 
in a silver bowl flanked by 
-andle* enhanced the flower deck- 
d cake.

Mrs C I. Halbert aunt of the ol Mr and M 
bride |»ured Mrs ( ' M Robert- Mcl.ean The 
■on served th.* cake, and Miss ' place at 5 p 
Marsha Andrews presided at the the First ltd 
guest book i Frtona.

For a wedding trip to Raton.
N M and Colorado, the bride — — — 
wore a bei, burmaline suit with |kcrs<fT1<ilH 
white trim and white accessories 
and a white orchid

Mrs Greenhouse Is a senior speaket ;ar ♦ *w 
student in Mrlwan High Schiail , the First Hup 
where the plans to continue her day night Kh

Thursday, July 10, 19: 
McLean, Texas 9g

bodice and full skirt She had 
a wristlet of blue and white
carnations tied with sliver ribbon 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was attiivd in a 
ballerina length gown of hand- 
dipped imported Chantilly lace 
over net and taffeta, with a flat
tering scalloped neckline and short 
scalloped sleeves The fuil skirt 
fell from a fitted bodice She 
carried a white orchid bouquet 
on a white Bible. She wore a 
blue wedding garter borrowed 
from Mr* Bernard McClellan a 
penny In her shoe, and carried a 
handkerchief belonging to her 
Grandmother Saunders 

Jerry Guyton served a* best 
man Ushers were Melvin Pierce 
of Fort Worth and Donald Pierce 
of Bethany. Okla., brothers of 
the groom; Charles Crockett and 
Bob Stubbs of Mrlean

Little Jim Mac Hall. 3-year- 
| old brother of the bride, led the 
| bridal party to the altar

Mr* Hall chose for her daugh
ter's wedding * blue lace dress 

i with pink accessories
The groom's mother wore a 

pale green sheer with beige ac
cessories

A reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony at 
the ranch home of the brides 

1 parents Flonelle Crockett regis
tered the guests The bride's 
table was covered with a white 
embroidered linen cloth, with a 
centerpiece of a blue double ring 
and a memory candle Darien.* 
potter poured from a crystal 
service Nancy Tate and Linda 
Grtmsley. Mr* David Full*. Mr* 
Bernard McClellan and Mrs 
Harris King assisted with the 
serving and Mrs George Saund- 
er* assisted the bride All mem- 
her* of the house party wen* 
presented with blue and white 
rarnation corsages

Mr* Pierce chose a blue 
ehemise-prince«* with white ac- 
c.*ssories for a wedding trip to 
points of interest in Texas and 
New Mexico

The bride la a granddaughter 
of Guy .Saunders of Mel .ran a 
well-known Gray County rancher 
She I* a 1WW graduate of Me- 
l.eun High" School, was president 
of F H A her senior year and 
was a member of the Tiger band 

The groom Is a 19(S5 graduate 
of Bethany, Okla. High School 
He is rmployed by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co at Pampa

MRS. CLARENCE PIERCE
Until the End of TimeVows S|M>ken for 

Charlene Hall and 
Clarence Pierce

Miss Charlene Hall, daughter 
ol Mr and Mrs Charles H Hall. 
J r. and Clarence PU*ree son of 
Mr and Mrs Lyman Pierce, were 
united in marriage Thursday. July 
3. In the Church of Chiiat.

ltavld Full*. Church of Chn*t 
minister, performed the double 
ring ceremony before an arch 
formed by 3K blue candles, banked 
with emerald greenery and bas
kets of blue and white carnations 
and white gladioli. Aisle decora
tion* were blue and white carn
ations and greenery tied with 
white satin bows

Musk* was furnished by G»*orge 
Saunders, uncle of the bride, who 
sang "Whither Thou Goes!" by

Mrs. Ernest Foshee and i'hil«
dr -i, I . '»a y  ne, Elam. und Pat
itela of 1-efori. are visiting her 
pais .its Mr. and Mra. Leon Cro*
rkett.Pierce, brother of the groom 

Miss Hall wore a pink embrold.Y- 
ed eyelet organdy with velvet 
trim, a round neckline, fitted

MRS DALE GREENHOUSE
Phyllis Gibson and daughter*. 

M *rv and Dianna a'si Mrs. Onie 
Vineyard visited in Turkey Sun
day Pat Vineyard, vvho hud be« '» 
visiting there for two weeks, 
returned horn« with her mother.

I / . . . .  O s . .1 1 i i * n.* m-iae a bouquet was a whit
K‘l> Stubbs and orrtud with stephanon» tied will

Dale Greenhouse S Z  S
Wed Friday. July I | wl"  *

Miss Sandta Kay Stubbs, daugh- Ml* Robert I. Stubbs wits hei 
ter fo Mr and Mis William F sister-in-law* matron of honor 
Stubbs of Mcla-an, pledged w«d- -''l”1 wore a yellow organ/* ov<i 
ding vows with Alton I »ale Green- taffeta accented with deeper yel 
house, son of Mr and Mi* Alton l,m' cumhrrbund. portrait nook 
Guy Gnv-n house of McLean. Frt- I line and full skirt She wore a 
day evening. July 4. In the First pnonei of yellow and a circular 
Presbyterian Church, with Rev I Aril Her bouquet w»s of blue 

d I. Hill — — . —
at the double-ring candlelight If 
ceremony ¡1 _ _

Th»- couple knelt on a kneeling S Q  
bench covered with power blue A

di-coiati-d with t.-.,I I. i  j l  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  9 “ *
and blue daisu*s w ith randelahr* [J M Jl M M M .
and palms on either side, acconip- || 
anylng

Mi and Mm C. V. Williamson 
and Billy of Spearman sp»*nt Sun
day with Mi. and Mr*. C. P. Call
ahan.

The fellow who ian I fired with 
enthusiasm is apt to be fired.— 
B C Forbe*

Mr and Mrs Eddie Mae Stew
art and children Karen and ('ba
ri.-* Edward of Hi uston visited 
th* r parent* Mr. ami Mrs..Leon 
Crockett and Mr. arid Mrs. F E 
Stewart The children remained 
wits thir grandparents for a 
longer visit.

baskets « 
gladioli and bliA* daisies 

The bride 
by her fail

COLD FEET . . . 7
A generation ago some people thought rubbing the 
soles of the feet with grease would waid off a head 
cokl. Today, we know better Adequate rest and a 
well balanced diet go a long way toward preventing 
colds. But. stunctiines even the best precautions 
aren’t good enough When you are ill—whether you 
have a cokl or something more serious—effective 
medications arc important. They can be the difference 
between pain or comfort . . slow or fast recovery. 
Let your physician decide the remedies you need. 
Then come to us fo* the prescribed medwauon.

given In marriag* 
IT. wore a wait/ 

length gown of silk mist designed 
with an empire bodice of em
broidered lace and scalloped por. 
trait neckline studded with pearls 
and (iridescent sequins The 
flowing skjrt billowed from a 
tucked midriff Her elbow- length 
veil of Illusion was apltqued 
with latv and trimmed with 
sequins and pearls Short mitts 
of matching silk and lace com
pleted her costume

It Is not the dwadlers and 
triflers who find life worth 1'ving. 
It is the strenuous, robust work
er* Charles W Eliot

On ladies grade dress shoes . . . one pair at regular prices, the second 
pair for only $1.
This includes all of our brands in ladies summer shoes . . . Customcraft 
. . . Parodise . . . Queen Quality . . . Trim Tred . . . Bring a friend and get 
two pairs and split the cost . . . you get one pair at regular price and 
then the same price second pair for $1. Example: one pair of $16.95 
Paradise Shoes plus a second pair of $16 95 shoes. both for only $17.95.

I want to thank the wonderful 
neighbors and Inetuls. both In Mc- 
l/ in  and Kellerville. for the 
flowers, cards, letters, and gifts 
1 received while I was In the h«»- 
pltal It mad* my stay seem much 
shorter I want to especially thank 
( ’reed 1-amh for being so kind and 
thoughtful May Gods richest 
blessings rest on each of you

Mr*. Archie Farren

(¿iris Return from 
Cheerleader» »School

The girls who altrnLd the 
s-he Headers school at Mldw.- t. 
em in Wichita Falls last week had 
a wonderful lime They learned OTHER BARGAINS

Other outstanding buys are the following in ladies dress shoes tn beautiful 
spring and summer styles . . . high . . . medium . . .  low heels . . .  di
vided into three price groups for fast selling

Group 1 $6 99 pair
Group 2 $4 00 pair
Group 3 $3 99 pair

Will be operating in M cl»an  for several weeks SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ

BEAUTIFUL STYLES in girls' and ladies summer sandals . . . whites and colors 
. . . divided into two price groups . . . $2.99 and $3.99.

For fast, economical service, call

*W0 5-33.1 in Pampa, day»; or MO 5-4397, night«

or visit our plant in McLean, for estimate

I» c a ted 7 blocks N, 1 W, of Downtown Stop Light

»Xuf f
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ntered at the poet ottice ui McLean, Texas, as second class mallei 

Act of March. 1ST»
SU BSCRIPT IO N  RATES

One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) .............................. SJOO
One Year (to all other U S pomU) ................ . *¿50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation 
•f any person lirtn or corporal ion. which may appear in the iv'uinn» 
•f this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
In the editur personally at die oifice at 210 Mam St McLean, 
Texas The Melakan New* doc* not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise“ 
SMTit Ui its columns la printed with full confidence ui the pre- 
asntauon made Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
NBort any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
■laripresentation in our advertisements

HOLY COW!
The first domestic livestock in what is now the USA, 

landed in Florida in 1521. The first American meat 
packer was the founder of Plymouth, Mass Yet, after 
aH these years the meat industry and its intricate inter- 

pnees continue to be a mystery.
That observation was made by Robert West Howard, 

roving editor of the American Meat Institute, in an un 
usual talk before a YWCA Rural Urban Workshop. And 
why should this mystery exist? Here s his answer: 
'Essentially, I presume, because no consumer really gives 

a tunket. I feel like a steak. All right, let s go down
town and have a good one. We II really put on the dog 
ond toke in a play, too Seven dollars for the res
taurant steak, three dollars for a Coesar salad, $1.50 
for the waiter; 50 cents to the c garette girl; $3 for 
cobs; $8 for good orchestra seats, $12 for nightcaps and 
a floor show at The Blue Bubble . . . Thirty-five bucks. 
Holy cow, how the price of meat has gone upl Who’s 
getmg it? '

Comparatively few consumers may operate on so 
expensive a scale as this. But the things people don t 
know about the meat industry would fill a book For 
instance. Mr Howard points out, it takes 18 months to 
grow a 1.000 pound steer During that time the animal 
may change owners several times ond travel thousands 
of miles After dressing out ond trimming, less than 
half of the weight—465 pounds becomes retail cuts 
In the butcher s cabinets And of this 465 pounds, a 
mere 35 pounds represents those highly regarded steaks 
That s why a steak is expensive— while other cuts, 
equally nutritious and mighty toothsome when propeily 
prepared cost much less

Mr. Howard thinks it % high time we fake the mystery 
O u t of meat, through education and the disseminaton
of the forts He s really got something there.

•  *  •

FREEDOM TO ADVERTISE
* Another vicious invasion of our dwindling freedoms 

w as chalked up last month when the Bureau of Infernal 
Revenue took oction to try to gag private industry from 
using odvertismg to fight government competition Thus 
began a long editorial in The American Press, a monthly 
magazine which speaks for the weekly newspapers of 
this country.

The ruling in question was that advertising placed by 
electric utility companies, and presenting their ude of 
the public vs private power controversy could no longer 
be deducted as business expense for income tax pur
poses Needless to soy, all the proponents of socialized 
power greeted this oct with shouts of joy.

The American Press also says We con t think of a 
more American way for bc-siness to bottle for its rights 
than to toke it case to the people by the use of ad 
vertising space Surely this is more to be desired than 
secret, behind closed doors lobbying which seems to be 
the alternative

* It is our hope that the electric companies will not 
only fight this ruling in the fax courts but will go a step 
further and use part of their advertising space to ac
quaint the people with this attempt of the government 
to gag them

"Freedom to odvertise is on important part of free 
docn of the press, and should be guarded with equal 
core. It is, in many cases, the one vehicle through which 
business can speak out in open meeting "

This goes far beyond the fight over who is to produce 
this country s electricity. If a tax penalty con be used 
to prevent any man, any industry, or any group from 
stating his side of a case, one of the most essential of 
the freedoms supposedly guaranteed by the Constitution 
is on its deathbed. And government bureaus, tax weepon 
at the ready, will decide whqt con or cannot be said in 
the advertising pages of our newspapers and mogazmes.

power. The fact that these two Industries have survived
and progressed in an unprecedented manner to meet 
public demands leods one to believe that their manoge 
ments, personnel and politics are above the average.

Now comes a news story that 29 of the nation s oil 
companies are occused by a federal grand jury of con
spiring to fix the price of crude oil and gas Leading 
oil companies immediately denied sUch charges The 
qeneral counsel for one company said that government 
lawyers and economists seem so obsessed with cleaning 
up non existent conspiracies that they cannot under
stand the normal processes of o competitive market 

Of necessity the oil industry has the best obtainable 
management It also has the best legal talent because 
its operations involve all manner of legal questions—  
local, national and international. Its every move has 
to be made with the anti trust laws in mind

It is inconceivable that 29 of the leading oil companies 
of the United States would deliberately conspire to 
evade the anti trust laws. How cquld you get 29 heads 
of companies and 29 legal deportmentns to be so 
dumb?

GOT or UUfflX

T X  PURUC- 

EMPLOYEE*- 

FMPLOYEHS—»  1

Congressman Rogers Reports—

TO TH£ PEOPLE
llllllllltlllllllltlllllllltlllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll
The Farm b >h therebv d**ar I hr way lor con-

The agriculture committee ol skk-ration ol the farm bill 
. ,, , ____ ___ _  ... . Tempera ran high ami there waatlie Houar ot Representatives ____

ucek voted .Hit an omn.bu. farm , (>|in>Jlrt̂  „ „  ,  ,-rtKan b*»,«.

o, X *  a t m n ^  » t o ! *  3 e  ■ -  *
plagued the agricultural IMn,  came to vole on
ot our economy It waa • highty
eonirovcrM.il mcaaure In tact 
(ioAtig ♦>'<• commit* -e hearing» 
all of l he Republican*, except 
during the committee hearing* 
room at one point In plot eat to 
the measure Nevertheless, the 
bill waa voted out with approval 
amt waa <ent to the mlea com
mute*- The rulea committee ia 
aitmctimea culled the legislative 
tiaffic cop commute Thla com
mittee pa*sea upon the manner 
in which legislation ia to be pre
sented to the House, the length 
of debate and other procedural 
matter« The controversy con
cerning the farm bill was, of 
course renewed in the rules 
Committee; however, It wa* voi
ced out of the rules committee 
bv a resolution authorising the 
I louse to debate the measure for 
five hours This resolution was 
subject to debate, and the qurs-

the resolution, it appeared that 
it would be very close Had the 
resolution been adopted, we could 
have considered the farm bill 
and il probably would have pass
ed However, the Republican 
member* of Cong eras almost 
without exception, voted against 
the revolution, which was a vote 
against the «arm bill There wa* 
a «pill in the IVmocrattc party A 
number of the representative* 
from the big cl I lea forsook the 
farm bloc and voted against the 
resolution Thla of course, swung 
the (icndukim against the farmers 
and the result wa* that we lost 
the resolution by approximately 
40 votes.

Mr Henson, the secretary of 
agriculture had attacked the 
bill as an "economic roonstroclty" 
and had stated that If the bill 
was taken up and considered by

v  T ? 
V  i « 7

Ik>n w v* whether or not ihe House House, It would probably ruin 
would adopt Ihe resolution and hi* trip to Russia this year. Ad

mitted. there were tome rough 
spot* in the bill These rough 
spoil could have been cured by 
amendment* and the indication#

A L L  T Y P E S  OF

INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE
FRIENDLY PERSONAL 

SEIIVICE

BOYD  M EADOR
P H I  N E  44

were that such amendments would 
he offered aand adopted The 

1 matter that concerned me waa 
1 why so many member* did not 
want to debate ihe bill It could 
have been debated and those who 
were not satisfied could have 
voted against it on final passage 

However, what happened was 
that wc were cut off from even 
presenting tlie agricultural side 
of Ihe picture To me. this was 
not in iu-eping with what should

-

During the post 50 yeors, probably np two industries 
b#*n morB lawod over, regulatfd, 

by politic ions fbon have

ELECT

BRUCI L. PARKER

DISTRICT JUDGE

OF THE 31 ST 

JUDICIAL DISTRICT

OF TEXAS

QUALIFIED - EXPERIENCED
He is well framed and experienced in the law 

and has a good record as County Judge. He 
has served Gray County as County Attorney and 
County Judge for 12 years. Records will reveal 
that under his leadership Gray County is in ex
cellent condition, financially and otherwise. He 
is asking the voters of all five counties o; the 
31st Judicial District of Texas for a promotion 
to the office of District Judge

He Is soliciting the good will and support of 
everyone in his campaign but he is not accept
ing financial help as he does not want to be 
obligated to anyone. He feels that a tudge 
connot be fair and impartial in his decisions 1f 
he accepts financial assistance in being elected.

VOTE FOR 
BRUCE L  PARKER 

CANDiOATI FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
Yevr Vote and Iwrteewce Appreciated

A deep ronivm about th« fu
ture of our county t* shared, I 
think, by all Texan« and all 
American* All of u* realize. I 
believe, that Ihe way of life we 
have known is under attack as 
it has never before been under 
attack during the 182 year* since 
our Declaration of Independence 
declared this a free nation and 
it# Individual citizens capable of 
self-government

No one can read the alarming 
daily heaaditne* without wonder
ing whether our children will 
enjoy the rich, full life that has 
meant so much to American* All 
of us want our children to grow 
up tn a country where freedom 
and opportunity are more than 
slogans

Thu ia a goal we can achieve 
if we untie on the ttunga wa arvi 
for instead of dividing on the’ 
things we are againat

The major problem before us ia 
maintaining the strength that 
will preserve our freedoms And 
that does not mean militar> 
strength alone A nation that is 
strong and vital in spirit will no! 
lack for the power to defend it
self. And strength and vitalit) 
exlat in proportion to the care 
we devote to our problems as a 
nation and aa a people

One of the things we have 
learned in the IK! years of our 
existance as a nation is that in
dependence and freedom cannot 
we desire their maintenance.

We have to work at It—con- 
scion*)) and knowingly to have 
freedom as a way of life. And 
part of the work, an integral

but effective at well 
Working lor freedom is not 

part-time job It follows th 
govemmennt Itself cannot be 
"sometime thing" something t

at hand Our responsibilities 
freedom-loving citizens of a f 
and independent nation must 
exercised every day.

have been done.
I-el ua hope Ouat k-nutation 

runcermng the vital problems ot 
thU great segment of our nation 
will be brought up again during 
thia session so that the matter 
"an be treated before adjourn 
ment

Over the years, our country 
has been good to u» as it was 
good to our father# and their 
fat here before them We have 
had good limes and we have had 
had times We have known both 
prosperity and adversity. We 
have experienced both war and 
licace But even in the worst 
of times, our country ha* still 
offered us more freedom and 
greater opportunity than any 
other the world ha* ever known

This U our heritage and it la 
ia a noble one We must guard 
it »gainst enemies from without 
We must unceasingly protect it 
against erosion front within Only 
through the exercise of unceas
ing vigilance can we hope to pass 
on to those who come after us 
the rich fruits of our heritage 
as Americana.

This It The road we must walk
together In a spirit of prudence 
of confidence, of steadfast de- 
termlnaatlon It is the road for 
all Americans.

McLean, Texas Pg. 4
Thursday, July 10, 1958

Veteran Information
Q—I named my mother as the 

beneficiary of my G1 insurance 
money be paid to her In a lump 
sum Would she have the right 
to change to some other method 
of payment if she desired*

A Yes She could choose to 
receive the Gl insurance pay
ments under any of several in
stallment plans available.

Q Does the fact that I am 
getting VA compensation for a 
disability incurred in Korea 
automatically entitle me to vo
cational rehabilitation training

A No. The law requires that 
a disabled veteran be in need of 
training to overcome the handi
cap of his disability If need 
were established in your case, you 
would be permitted to train

Q I plan to set I my Gl house 
and let the buyer take over the 
loan If the VA grants me re
lief from liability, does that mean 
that Gl loan entitlement will be 
restored ?

A No Relief rrom liability 
doe* not mean that your entitle- 
mene will he restored VA re
store* entitlement only under 
certain conditions and then only 
when the loan is paid off so that 
VA is no longer liable on the 
guarantee

Q If I take on-the-job train
ing under the Korean Gl Bill, 
will I receive the same rate of 
allowance throughout my course’

A No t ’nder the law. Gl al 
Iowan»»-* for on-fhe-job trainee* 
must be rcduoe»i at four-month 
interval*, as the training pro
gresses

• • • R *  Z L d  • • •

JOHN C.
WHITE

¿ S S

77 u  C t£ c f TV m & t*

•The girl who lays all her 
carda on the table, will usu
ally be left playing solitaire.“

EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED

DEMOCRAT

o

4
He made Jetas  

F I R S !  I N  THE S O U T H '
In Modern Farm L a * s  

and Se rv ic es !
INI aa- N M Iv k i  C WSIMI

- THE
LUBRICATION

In
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GULF SERVICE
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TO IHE VOTERS OF PRECINCT NO. 4 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS

There is a matter I would like to clear up for some of you relative 
to the time I would devote to the office of County Commissioner 
should I be elected.

I believe the office of County Commissioner is of such vast im
portance ond pays a salary sufficient for a man to devote all of his 
time to this work. If elected, I shall retire from the insurance busi
ness and give all the time necessary to look after the affairs of Gray 
County, and especially of Precinct No 4. I ossure you I shall do 
my best to see that the people on this side of Gray County get their 
share of everything

Your vote and influence will be appreciated

Respectfully,

BOYD MEADOR

5323234848894848232353482323234823232353232353484848485353



“ h x c e r p t «  F r o m  a  D ia g n o s i * *  o f  D a n c i n g "

IN IN« light of it« (ancient origin)
' ' *>*•*• of appeal)

(camouflaged objectives)
By Roy L Johnson. A B. Th D 

Dr R C Campbell, while pastor at Flrat Baptist Church. Lubbock. 
Te^a». delivered a special serle* of message* on Modern Evils which 
Included three on dancing In his Introductory message ha said. "Tha 
devil has never made such a bid for young lives as he la making 
today HU traps are set on every hand; his device* are legion; his 
temptatiooa are attractive and alluring: hi* pretests are cunning and 
deceptive, hU purpose 1« to lead the individual to stultify conscience 
paralyse the Judgment, massacre virtue, and crucify the soul 
Our young people do not know the evil nor th- damning consequences 
of the modem dance, and will not know unless pastors, parents 
teacher*, schools, and churches teach them

I>r W R White, president of Baylor University, formerly pastor 
of First Baptist Church. Austin. Texas, said. These evil* are in
dicative of a mote deeply rooted attitude and tendency Nothing but 
a distorted sense of value and a superficial tltppance could makr them 
so popular They thrive in a shallow spiritual appreciation and tend 
to increase that shallowness Tliey lend to produce an easy-going 
acquiescence towards greater evils There seems to be an inherent 
urge within them that leads many people In the wrong direction 
They call for such tmponant. valuable time, and return no compen- 
satiun to the social order for the displacement They tend to uproot 
a deeper Interest In the more worth-while things They must be 
challenged "

Dancing has gradually wormed its way into the curriculum of most 
colleges as so-called "Physical Education" until many colleges today 
give credit tow aids graduation for its study and practice Since the«' 
colleges furnish the teachers for the public schools, it is but 
natural for dancing to become a regular activity and a part of the 
curriculum of the public schools

World War II. with it* U. S Q. dance halls, together with increas 
ed efforts of other recreation centers to popularize this ready-made 
and thrilling type ot entertainment, the dance has beaten down many 
of It* former opponents, and la invading schools, homes, and even 
churehe* It behooves us. therefore, to give renewed attention to this 
loud claimant to an honored place In the fundamental social institu- 
tiona of our land Every moral person ought to examine it from the 
standpoint ol its moral and spiritual tendencies, and treat It ac
cordingly

HIITORY OF DANCING—Dancing is of ancient origin The most 
primitive societies used it* rhythmic movement* of the body to ex- 
pres* emotion Such rhythmic motions were used lor language among 
some primitive groups, and when certain form* of those movements 
were no longer needed as languages, they became crystali/ed a* 
community practices used un festive occasions and today we call 
them "folk dances " Such primitive expressions Of backward people 
really have no place among intelligent people who are supposed to 
have passed beyond the moron age

Moat primitive dancing was by the separate sexes, but embracing 
was connected with the weird ceremonies of pagan relrgio-sexual 
madness The prostitution of the instinct of sex was a profitable 
practice among the Greeks, especially among the degenerate priest* 
and the so-called consecrated virgins of a number of ancient and 
modern pagan religions

Dancing in Western Asia was extremely appealing as a sex* 
stimulant and many of I he modem semi-transparent coverings for 
nude dancers received their inspiration from similar dances in Arabia 
And Egypt Japan developed many dances of religious, classical and 
popular lorm Perhaps the moat impressive are those practiced by 
the geisha girls who are prostitutes 

Though not always practiced for sex reasons, dancing in nearly 
all forms Is sexually stimulating and is performed chiefly to appeal 
to members of the opposite sex, and "are designed to create sexual 
excitement in both performers and onlookers" Even among the 
primitive people of Australia, "the occasional periods of organized 
sexual license are led up lo by dancing" (Encyclopedia Britannic» 
14th Edition. Vol 7. Page 14 * No wonder Cicero said. "No 
gentleman dances itnleaa ln«naieeted or mad.

The mutual clasping of dancers of opposite sex was practically 
unknown ak a general custom until the nineteenth century. "Ency
clopedia of Religion and Ethics" (Vol X page W2 i

Beginning in 1912. there was a revival of Interest in dancing in 
the United States, called by some a "dance craze It began with 
such dances as "The Bunny Hug." "The Turkey Trot." and "The 
Grizzly Bear" (It Is perhnp* a slander of these animals and fowl* 
to name such human conduct for them •

After World War I there was a lull in dancing interest, but it re 
vlved with the Introduction of "The Charleston" In 1 9 » When th«- 
"swing music craze broke out like an epidemic about 1935. many 
new dance* were introduced which were expressive of a Jitterbug 
psychology which tried to "shake off" worries born of a financial 
depression period Such step* or leap* a* "The Big Apple. "Suzy 
Q," "Peelin' the Peach." Truckin'." "Peckin', and "The Shag be- 
eame popular The "National Institute of Social Dancing and the 
many dance "academies' have continued to arouse interest in the 
social dance until It has become the most popular pastime in America

Unfortunately, the lowest forms ol the social dance seem lo have 
great attractiveness tor million* ol American* Nigrold and animal 
dances from the "dives" of the "underworld" have undressed them 
selves with so-called "grace." and have crawled out among the cul
tured and refined people of the nation The dancers imitate the 
conduct of animals and go beyond them in their nudity  ̂ and their 
vulgar and suggestive movement* on the dance floor Many have 
been .banned by the Rhumba which is a "aex dance from tuba 
Thu obscene svxluct Ion-dance belongs to the society of moral leper* 
wlto ply their nefarious trade in the haunts of the "underworld 
The Tango came from Eranec: the "Congo was imported from 
Africa, and like moat of the other popular dances, came from the 
•ex-ftttmuUting practice* of proatitutea and their axaociatea

THE BASIS OF APPEAL—Number* of auhoritle* testify that the 
real basis of sppeal m (he dance is sex stimulation

H II Ellis wrote In 1903. "A girl who has waltzed for a quarter 
of an hour is In the tame condition as if she hwl

A orofeasor of a well-known American University said. My 
cusatton Is that the dance. Instead of affording «a opportunity 
mutual ennobling companionship between men and —
consist* substantially of a system of mean* contrived wUh more 
than human ingenuity to excite th-* instinct of sex to «ctlon 
I charge «hat here and not elsewhere. .. the anatomy of that 
fascination which belong, peculiarly to the dance 
ami nothing else is the true basis of th* popularity of the dance 

AnoTtler university profemor said. Th e new social dance »  a dance 
of death The devil l. it. author and the £
orieln and proper habitat The crux of the problem is not the public 
p r i v a t e  S a £ o f  the party " but «he white jwx he., stlmul.tkm 
which la Involved." Yet parents are unaroused

a  chieaiio physician said. “ I a » » « *  the dance as a reversion to* 
ward s a ^ r  A* a medka. man I Rady charge that modern 
dancing i. fundamentally sinful and evil 1
charm la based entirely upon sex appeal I charge that dancing U 
the moat insidious maneuvering preliminary of sex betrayal.^ l t j s  
nothin* moie or less than diabolical, animal, physical dlawpetion. 
T S ^ a i U T «  - 5 "'Mothers allow their girl* a. a dance to amoc- 
late with young men who- character, would •
niece of paper and there they an* hugging and dancing with the 
daughters The very position they take in the dance 1« Indecen 
It permit, liberties and break, down the «metHie. by 
the person of our womanhood It depend, up«*
My. It develop** and enetie. the pas^ons; « ««
nature; it prematurely stimulate. 0 *  •** ^
of proportion to the physkal. mental and moral development of the 
individual The dance is ship-wrecking <*»r young people 

Dr R C Campbell sakt T h e  god ol this world ha. so
ed ht. methods of producing ¡ " T ffcg  -
- ■----lhM ( v m  nasents and teachers do not seem to be aware or

death h U m  dangerous as drink or drug
ui*. or pastbae la absolutely and unquestionably perilous when M

*  ^ V o A M c r " c ^ ^ t i , i i ” llj Yt, z r z  ' " « M i
JewMb rabbi ^

mg can be had only at the cost of life's finest and most tender
sanctities."

A Roman Catholic bishop said. "Little by little the bars have 
Keen lowered, letting out the few influences which held society in 
restraint, and letting in a very flood of folly, of insatiable gr**j 
for amusement of any and every kind, until what even a lew years 
a*o would make even a decent woman blush to see In others has 
become to common tha, even some decent women now accept as a 
matter of fact for themselves and their daughters If this trans
formation continues, there will be neither home nor family n r 
normal womanly nature "

A Chicago doctor says. "A young girl enjoys the dance because 
she is drugged by suggestive music and emotional overstimulation 
into a drunkenness, a frenzy that takes her back nearer to the 
beast . I tell you frankly, it Is not safe to subject even the 
strongest men and women to the subtlety of the dance It drugs 
th* spirituality and anaesthetize* the intellect "

One Methodist bishop said. " I  deem the modern dance an unmit
igated •'ll. because in most of its forms it is vulgar and war* 
directly against the claims of th* spiritual life "

A well-known Presbyterian preacher said. "Dancing bails and 
such parties lead to forgetfulness of God They nourish passion 
and sexual desire* and often lead to the seduction and ruin of the 
innocent No child dances Into heaven, but many a one dan«*", 
into hell."

An Episcopalian bishop said. "lienee* have passed the limit and 
are properly classed as vulgar, immodest, and indecent and there
fore ought to be ostracized by all respectable people Nothing
but evil, and that continually and growing worse can come from such 

corrupt and demoralizing state of society."

GOO'B WORD CONDEMNS THE DANCE—Mixed dance, were

leld in honor of the Roman goddess Venus, as they were held in 
Egypt in honor of Isis Many dances were held before idol shrines 
or images and the people drank and undressed This was the kind 
f dance that was held before the golden calf while Moses was on 

Mount Sinai (Exodus 321. One writer says the Phoenicians held 
■urh a religious festival at night in honot of then goddess Asiartr 
when a group of their nun* would retire to their groves and strip 
themselves and Invite all men to Join them in moonlight dance Even 
the Hebrews were lured into such sinful practices and the prophets 
if God thundered out against them

In New Testament days, the Gentile con-ert* to Christianity had 
-ssoctcate* who were guilty of such dance revelry, and Iran such night 
unking and dancing parties the apostles urged (lie new converts to 
lee In Romans 13 12. 13 we read. "Let us therefore cast oil tt» 

works of darkness, and let u* put on the armour of light le t u- 
alk honestly as in the day. not in rioting and drunkenness 

n Galatians 5:21 the apostle Paul lists "Drunkenness, revelling 
ind such like" as "works of the flesh." and say* "they which do 
■eh things shall not inherit the kinedom of God " In 1 Peter 4 2 1 

ve are reminded that before conversion to Christianity some l.ved 
•urh a life of "reveling*, banqueting* and abominable idolatr - * but 
• fter conversion they shtaild cease from these things for Christ's sske

The Road Toll by Jerry Mareua

The word translated "rioting and reveling" in the above Scriptures 
t the same Greek word "Komua " It was a nocturnal and rkitous 
tocessum of half-drunken and frolicsome fellows who after supper 
•araded through the streets with torches and music in honor ot 
iacchus • the god ot winel or some other diety, and sing and play 
Wore the houses of their male and female friend," hence u«*d 
generally ol feasts and drinking-parties that are protracted till late 
it night and indulge in Pevelry tThayer- "Green-Knglish Iz-xieon," 
page .167 l Can you give a better description ol the condurt that 
requenty take* place in connection with dancing ?
These are but concrete examples ol the condemnation of dancing 

n the Bible. The whole spirit of the Book is opposed to such 
Aorldlmess Yes. the words "dance" and dancing ap|M-ar about 
II time* in the Old Testament and about five time* in the- New 
Testament, but newer is approval given for any such sAx-mixing, 
tody twisting, leet slinging night tune revelry as th- ik-i-uImi dance* 

of today.

•CHOOL DANCING CONDEMNED—The famous Charles W Ehot

McLean, Texas Pfl.
Thursday, July 10, 1950

P e r s o n a l s

40 Y e a rs  A g o —

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken From the Filee of 
The McLean News. 1918 
Mr*. Cousin* Entertains

On June 25th a Jolly party of 
women assembled at the home 
of Mrs Cousins each lady tak
ing a *|a dally prepar'd dish, the , 
occasion being Mr* 
btrthday

At noon a very elaborate dinner

Mr and Mrs Tasso Pu :h sn 
boys of Odessa are visiting Mr 
and Mrs Romaln Pugh and
and Mrs. D. L. Milter.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Andre 
and children. James Date. Mars 
and Pat and Janet King visited 
in Tucumeari, N. M.. with Mrs 
Jume* A Km Read, over the week 
end

Mix* LrAnn Pal ford of le t or* 
spent Ok- week end with Janice 
Page

Mis* I.inda P natch of Defors 
spent the week end with Maty
Ann Carter.

Mr and Mrs J W Meachatn 
and Nancy were in Amarillo Mon
day

Mr and Rill Nation and aon.
Bobby, of Tulsa. Okla.. spent the 
week end with her [mirents Mr. 
and Mrs Victor (Tiett. Sunday 
visitors in the Cliett home were 
Mr and Mrs A R Cliett of 
Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs Bill Pettit re
ft."tv-d horn«' Saturday after a two 
week* virit in Calilornla They 
were accompanied home by her 
daughter and hushnnu. Mr. and 
Mrs Tony Petrosillo of Freano, 
Calif

•ays they had a moat splendid Verate GKgsky and aon,
dinner and |*-nt a very pleasant U.ldte spent the week end li‘ 
day Dima* with Mr and Mrs Marvin
Attention Women Grigsby

Remember that tomorrow W Mr and Mr* Bill Perkina of
__........  s Copeland will be In McLean WMtesboro visited in the A
Cousins' i ,or ,h*‘ Purpose of registering Page home Friday night 

th«- lady voters I „
let every woman who wishes Mr* J W Meaeham of Turkey

sc
fot

was served in the yard under the 
rs Each lady tiled to see 

how much she could knit that 
day for the soldiers 

A* each guest took their de
parture. they wished Mrs Cousin* 
many happy rvi-turns of the day 
Personals

Mr and Mrs W B 1'pham 
young daughter, Fern, returned 
home M nd») after having vis- 
i,e>d in I looker Okla ami Elk
hart. Karw- for about ten days 

Mi»s Robbie Ashby who ha* 
txmn visiting her grandparent* In 
iklahoma. has returned home 
Mrs G W Sullivan and two

. . . . . . .  . ,  . .  „  daughters Mis* Faye and Mr*
of Harvard University expressed his disapproval of dancing even in. M.«re. left Tuesday for Fort 
the home* of Boston and the drinking associated with it among, Worth, where the. » i l l  visit John 
university students A professor of the University of Kansas cor, Sullivan who is in training at 
demns dancing in public and in private tweause of its disastrou- Camp Bowie 
effect on the students One said. "Dancing in public schools is re
sponsible for conditions of immorality that are almost as bad as th. 
white slave traffic. There might to be a law against dancing in any 
public school " A college president said. ". The poorest scholars 
have been the dancing students." It has never taken brains to dance 
A Negro in a back alley or a prostitute in the red-light district 
dance with great akill Many times the students who are suspended 
from college for failure to pass their work are among the tx**i 
danceis. Some folk say that we should have dancing in the high 
school recreation program so that we can keep our young people 
from dancing in the cafes and night clubs But to put dancing in the 
high schools will serve as a feeder for the night eluhs Besides, if 
a thing is evil. It does not math'r where it Is engaged in. it is still 
wrong

to have a voi«je In the election o f1 *Prnt Friday with her son. Jewel, 
offlicer* for our state or county! and family 
as well as precinct ba on hand
The registration will he held in Mi and Mrs Rodney Gunn and 
the Foster and Childress real fi*v of Lubbock visited during 
estate oil lee the week end with Mrs Odessa

- - - - -  j  Gunn.
Th. average person detects

only 20 basic odors.

Approximately half of th«' 
pie suffer some form of allergy.

Only one out of three suicide 
attempts is successful.

The elevator Is the safest form 
of transportation

Mr and Mrs Hershel McCarty 
i and hoy* were in Amarillo Sat-
I urday

Mr and Mrs T  A L.inghNm 
have returned from a visit with 
relative* in Mississippi.

Mr and Mrs Joe Street and 
sons of Paducah spent the 4th 
with Mr* O. K I>re and family.

"Anyone with an honest mind and a moral conscience knows that 
the modern dance Is one of the greatest demoralizing influence* on 
our youth today ’  (Western Recorder May 17. 1945. Hindman. Ky I

Will«* Homme! of Camp Rowe 
i* visiting home folks at Alan- 
reed He was circulating with 
friends in MHz-an Monday 

Mrs Ia*la Sherrod and Miss 
Jennie Sherrod of Alanrred were 
pleasant caller* at the N«*wv of
fice Tuesday afternoon

Mrs R S Jackson ha* returned 
from Vernon, where she attended 
the funeral of her father 

Clay E Thompson and wife 
C. P  Bogan and wife J C Kinard 
and wife, and Bee Everett and 
wife went to the Morse ranch 
yesteiday plcntcing

Mr Callahan and wife from 
Dumas motored over Thursday to 
visit with J O Pearce 

S H Bundy. S R Jones. Sam 
Hodge* and Ko*s Riggers and 
their families went out to Hack-! 
berry Creek fishing on the 4th | 
They report a glorious good lime 
and caught lots of ftah

"The far-reaching harm and hurt of the dance upon the future 
moral and social life of our nation lie* In this tendency of the 
present day to turn the home* and schools into training cain|w foi 
the dance. The sex life of children is thus abnormally and pre
maturely stimulated and developed. When once you have abnorm
ally devrloped the sex life of the children of the nation while they 
are children, and «ait of proportion to their nw-ntal. moral, ami .
physical developnwnt. you shipwreck the future generation* mentally ( * ]
socially, morally, and religiously, and not only make them unfit for 
th«- greatest things of life, but shut them out Itom the chance to 
me«-t and master the real problem* of the day " t Enemies of Youth, 
pp 77-78.1

A police officer In New York said, "Three fourths of the aban
doned women of this city were first approactM«d through the dance "

M Stone, 131 
mile* northeast of town burned! 
Tuesday. It is supposed that { 
the fire was caused from the o il, 
stove Mi* Stone, who was the 
only p«-rson nearby, says she had 
gon.- out to th«- well house, and 
when she came bark the house 

A former proprtetor of a dancing academy In lx>* Angeles said, .was filled with smoke so that
'Two-third* of the girl* who enter dancing schools are ruined 
before tN- year is out."

A Roman Catholic archbishop said. "The confessional reveal* that 
nineteen-twentieths of al Roman Catholic fallen women trace the 
beginning of their sad state to the modern dance

A famous Method*, of this generation says. "It is estimated that 
flO.UU) girls enter the umterworld every year The strength of this 
army amounts to hundreds of thousands Tonight that army will 
invade every city of America They have been heartlessly robbed 
thmselves and they heartlessly rob other* Sixty thousand victim* 
a year, and at least three-fourth* of them ruined as • result of 
the dance! What a price to pay!'

The demand for school dances. Teen Town" clubs, "Youth Cen
ters" or dancing societies by whatever name, is an Indict mem of 
parents, teacher*, and religious leaders

HOW DEFEND 8UCMT—It la not contended that all dancers do

so with impute motives: but the chances are ovi-rwivlmlnglv against 
purity No matter how pure and virtuous the person may be when 
they step out on the dance floor, they put themselves on the level 
with the scum of humanity, for there they gather With an many 
fine forms of fun for dec.-nt and high-purposed people In a Christian 
tend. It la an indictment of one'« Intelligence or motive* for him to 
choose such a questionable practice as dancing It contributes nothing 
to good character It la detrimental to morals It I* dangerous to 
health It la unholy in moat of Ita aasocistiom It destroys (Tirtattan 
Influence« The so-called "grace" seen In aerp«-nflne gliding of 
over-exposed bodies on a dance floor too often lead* to unspeakable 
disgrs.v The only wtee eourm tor a high purpose youth W total 

May God give you grace and power to abstain

Herndon, pastor approved and paid for by

sha could not g«-( in to save any
thing 
Picnic

The per.pie of the Pr»-*bytertan 
church, with a number of their 
friends sprnt moat of the 4th 
of July on Peterson Creek, en- 
Joylng Ihemselve* in the open 
air and hot sunshine Everybodv

SUMMER CLEARANCE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

$16 95 DRESSES

$12 98 DRESSES

$10 95 DRESSES

$5 95 SKIRTS

$3 98 BLOUSES

SUMMER HATS

SUMMER BAGS

SUMMER BELTS

11298
11.15
$698
$3.98
$298
$1.00

HALF PRICE
HALF PRICE

Presented by

CORINNE'J STYLE SHOP

Campbell
STATI

ICPKCSiNTATlVt 
ATrti District of T
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TH« My,l«riou» Skin D it«« «*

On« p«rion out of «very Bfty in th, UniUd S“ * ^ * * ‘'.h 
U  incurable dlse«»s which makes th« akin red. blotchy and scaly. 
Called paoi tans, this disease has been known s,r^ Bl“llc*i tun«*, 
ta t little m ' W„  ...... more is knowu today of its basic caufc than when it was

Ued"l«|>raali>hoa"
Like many skin conditions, pso- ♦  
ssis is not even mildly conta- 
ous, and never fatal Most

rtasu
( io u s ,---- -------- W _—
psoriasis victims get the disease 
between the age* of fifteen and 
thirty -five, which means that 
they must live with it for from 
twenty five to fifty years. Small 
«hildren and older people seldom 
get psoriasis.

Wills the death toll from paor- 
iaaia is negligible, its costs in 
human misery and emotions! u|>_ 
set is tremendous. The scaling off 
of the akia and ths disfiguring 
red blotches lead some patients 
to shun society.

Psoriasis has inspired many 
theories as to eausc and many 
remedies, hoUt internal and ex
ternal X-raya, hormones, vita
mins, special diets, estracts of 
other body orrans and hundreds 
of creams, lotions, and greases 
have been used in ita treatment, 
gome have been successful but 
only for a time. In many case« of

Crlasts the disease subsides and 
ts up again for no apparent

Keeently scientists at the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania have 
been concentrating their research 
on the akin itaelf, particularly 
the scales and underlying 
blotches in the skin areas af
fected by psoriasis. Several strik
ing abnormalities haee bsen 
fouad by Dr Peter I ieerh and 
his co»workers, and a new reme
dy f o r  psoriasis has emerged 
from their work.

The researchers found that an 
old drag-known for its wound
healing capabilities but neeer

tried against psoriasis -  eou d. 
when combined with a special 
form of coal tar, help eliminate 
the scales of psoriasis and act to 
restore the underlying skin to a 
more normal eonditioa. The 
wound healing compound, called 
allantuin, is formulated with the 
coal tar in a lotion celled Al- 
phosyt. which was then tested by 
skin specialists on more than one 
hundred case# of psoriasis.

The doctors recently reported 
that Alrhosyl brought relief to 
most of thee# paUentveven those 
who were resistant to every other 
known treatment.

Psoriasis still remains a medi
cal riddle, but the work at Pen- 
sylvama indicates that iU cause 
may yet be identified. This should 
teed to a really curative drug. In 
the meantime, many peonaeis pa
tients who had given up'hope 
have been given a new chance fur 
effective treatment.

PANHANDLE 
OUTDOOR LIFE

By STARK EY WHITEHORN

a lT ^ e r *  Wn<J «pedes p e f t y  F a m i l y
bat frequent the Panhandle are r  i  t 1 i
n the proceas of repeoduction at K P U IU O n  H e l d
hie time The other day I took , _  „  „
, picture of a wild duck hen . Mr « 4  Mr, 1 an- 
«-Inimlng In .  bar ditch with the h* ' n< ,hT‘ r rh 1J" "
.oung ducklings The location «W r  «»nUllea. other relative, and
vas about thrte mile» southwest pre*^n* ior ■ r<*^n‘i>n *]
of Plrmmons on the P h illip , »heir home Friday Saturday and
wad. and about .1000 mile, south Sunday They also celebrated the 

I of the popular duck nesting W‘h we-Ming annlveiwy of Mr

Bumper Quail Crop
Since 1951 tlwre hasn't been a 

bumper crop of this upland game 
biid specie present in tlie top 
part of the Texas Panhandle 
For six years the bird crop lias 
in very short supply in most 
aieas This fall we can look for 
ward to the best bird year vince 

I 1951 You can depend on this.
There are several factors that 

make up what is called a good 
j hatching season especially In thW 
I part of the state Up until now 
| the«' factor, have been favorable 
I tor this spring and summer

The tacts that make up a fav
orable hatching season for bob 

I white quail are these: I ’ndei
; normal condition» quail will pair 
| off and nest in the early spring 

About 60** or more will usually 
j be broken up If the June weath- 
, er is hot and dry these fkV. or 
' more bird» on the range will not 
re nest However, if there is a 
cool, damp period in the summer 
and the grass greens up again 
then these idle adult bints wilt 
again start nesting activity This 

; procedure will continue to repeal 
itself as long as there are pairs 
ot quail that haven’t successfully 
reproduced The situation of this 
date is that there has already 
been one go-round on the nest 
ing activity with another started 
due to thta cool, wet season we

have had m the middle of June 
One more wet spell along in 
July will till out the necessary 
requirements for these biids 
foi an almost ideal tiatchmg 
period

We have already had an early 
hatch (this week 1 have seen two 
large broods ol young quail) The 
*econ4 hatch is in the mailing and 
the third will start In late July 
or early August if we have rain. 
One pair ol quail, contrary to 
popular belief, will raise only 
one bioud per yt ar However, 
quail have been hatched from 
May until October in the Pan
handle. but the peak months are 
usually June and July Accord- 
nng to the la id technicians, "the 
((-cumulated re-nesting activity 
is what adds up to a large quail 
crop "

Not long ago a friend of mine 
said that il quail and bird dogs 
were mentioned less and other 
wddlile mentioned more in this 
column, the readers would apprec
iate it more This possibility is
correct, but alter all. people
usually talk or write about the 
>ub>»1 that they are the most 
interested in My pet hobby Is
raising bud dogs and training
them

Not only Is the bobwhite and 
blue quail hutching in full swing

grounds

F.r-h normal year there are a

and Mr* Harold Petty ani the 
birthdays of Mrs Calvin Pickett. 
Mr*. Nora Lovctand and Mis

Thursday, July 10, 1958 
McLean, Texas Pg 6

Experience show, that sueee», 
U due lew to ability than to *«*al. 
The winner Is he who give, him
self to his work body and soul. 

-Charles Buxton. _____

few broods of ducks found In this Herman Petty 
part of the state hut more than! Children present were Francis 
99*. of the ducks fly to Canada j j y> .»iv „ f Denver Colo Hawdd

C Petty and tamlly ol Mobrrlv 
Mo Merman I- Petty and fam
ily of Na/areth Israel, Mm Cal
vin Pickett and family of Ama
rillo and Mm Nora Ijoveland of 
Abilene

Otisor relatives present were 
Mr and Mm. Roger M Francis 
of Piainvlew. Mr and Mrs H 
M Frenéis, Jr and son of Hart
ford. Conn. Mr and Mrs Tom 
W I «nestori and sons of Canvon

and Alaska to do their nesting 
Know Your Local Laws 
For Handgun Hunting

Tin* June tasue of ‘Texas Game 
and Fish’* state,: "Again the old 
question arisos as to whether it 
is legal to hunt with a pistol 
Die Game and Fish laws place 
non restrictions on your weapons 
for hunting squirrels

"Means ol taking deer how
ever. vary In many csnintiex j Mr and Mm Flton Walker of 
Some counties bun shotguns In Hereford. Mm Myrtle Francis of 
the counties which specify a rifle perrvton Mrs Catherine Donald 
only, some ban M's Other 0f Canyon Mr and Mm Clarence 
county laws do not say it Is un- Morris and daughter, of Sham 
lawful to use handgun on deer, pock
meaning, of course, a heavy Friends present were Miss 
caliber, preferably magnums I Dorothy Jackson of Roswell N

•Just remember one thing State, m  . Miss Alta Nation of Abilene, 
law* and many county law* pro-, He* Fred Stockton of Washlng- 
hiblt the ordinary citUen from lon. Mr* W M Davis of Do/ier 
tracking around a trlstol. even Bnd Mr Rnd Mm Frank Scale* 
when hunting law* have no such of Md.eiin
prohibition Pack it If you wish. I ------------------------------------------
but it's a good Idea to hava a 
talk with the county sheriff be-, 
forehand "

Every product of genius must 
be the production of enthusiasm 
—Disraeli

Wife, reading husband's 
fortune from n penny scale: 
"You are a leader of men 
have a magnetic personality 
aiul are of stroiii; charset, r 
You are intcllie.cnt. wttty 
and attractive to the opposit'- 
ses . . .  It lias your weight 
w rong, too "

Insure against the ha?ards 
of «summer driving hy let
ting us seivk-e your car We 
offer you dependable luhr'ca- 
tlon and top quality gasoline, 
along with fast and court
eous service

Station
ODELL MANTOOTH

Chevron (ias

[ALL 7T DRCÍÍ

^ 0  0\XX

\

GIGANTIC

a ß ® *

— W e Can’t Borrow Money on Inventory—  

These Items Must Be Sold Before W e Start 

Remodeling Next Week— So Latch On to Our

FABULOUS BARGAINS!!
F R E E

SHAMPOO MUSH 
WITH EACH 60

BOTTLE ‘ ROYAL DRENE SHAMPOO '

SOMEBODY GOOFED!
SAVE 80*/. ON RUSSELL WRIGHT 

4-PIECE PLACE SETTING 
AMERICA'S FIN EST------- NOW .99

RULES— SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 11 TH 
PRICES GOOD FOR 1 WEEK ONLY

Har«', Whara Your 

Dollar Pack, a 

Powarful Punch 

98 Lown Sprinklar .49 

Man,. Lodras A Children's Cop* choica 29

Cor Cushion— rag $2 98— $1.99

98 "Cypty'' Sun Ton Lotion .49 
Booch Soll*. Water Wingt 

$1 00 vol ua —  .79 
Polyethylene Dacontar 

72 o«. unbreokabto—  38

LEONA b o u g h t  
THESE CATS4

Assortaci Group lipstick*— 2 for $100 
$2 00 Coro Noma '‘Swirl” Cotogna oc 

Dusting Pow der------- $1 00
Nylon Hoir Not* 2 for .IS

Hato no Ruban, tain Shampoo
14 «  .— $ 1 5 0

Spoetai Group 
Doododrontt 

Crooms, Spray, RoN 
Valuó« to $1.00 

Choko .39

A SERIOUS NOTE
We are remodeling our store for one principal 

reason. We BELIEVE in the future of McLean! 
There may be a few inconveniences while the 
work is being done. You may have to walk 
around a workman or his tools, but we ask you 
to be patient. The work will be completed os 
soon as possible. Meanwhile, we will be doing 
BUSINESS AS USUALI We will fill your prescrip
tions with the same core and quality as before. 
Our fountain and sales counters will provide the 
same fine service and merchandise as always. 
Come in and take advantage of air conditioned 
comfort Store hours to be unchanged during 
remodeling.

THEFT COLUMN 

(A Stool at These Prices)

.98 Bath A Shampoo Spray 

.29 Roxoll Facial Tissue*
Bax of 400 

45. Koex, 12'.
$1 00 Gillette Raioc A Blades 
.98 Rexall Aerosol Tooth Paste

.59 J A J First Aid Cream 
$2.50 Rexall Mineral Oil, half gal. $1.25 
39 Cellulose Sponge 2 for .50

Assorted Ball Point Pons, Mechanical Pencils 
and Fountain P en s------------Choice .50

.69

2 for .49
2 for .79

•9

ox. con .69
.49

ANACIN

THIS IS ITI 
Need 40 cents?

— $1.19 site —  for .79

YOUR CASH NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD
DON7  MAKE US PACK THIS JUNK
—  Perfect Mother-in-law Present —

ASH TRAYS— Choice of 144 Colors, Stylos 
and Sisos —  Some in Sets 

Values to $3.00 —  —  Your choice .49 
YOU CAN7  BEAT THISI 

Any merchandise on one center display—  
you pick it out— make us a reasonable offer 

We'll argue, fume .sputter, spit, and maybe 
_______________ sell it to you— Be corefull_______

H  LADIES— A PRESENT FOR YOU! (husband looking?)!!
=  l*t us give you a half buck, 4 bits or 5 d im es.S  
H  Here's hew— During our “Dog Days" SALE pur-§§ 
=  chase from Brown Drug one of the following§§  
Shorn#  permanent« at regular price— Lilt, Q u ick ,g  
H  Pace, Toni. Remove top from box, present to§| 
=  any of our em ploy«« and receive ABSOLUTELY! 
H  FREE fifty cents in U. S. governnment coint.

Ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllll^
CUSTOMERS WANTED —  ANY KINO 

ALL SALES FINAL
Plus State and Federal Tax whore applicable. 

Remember to toll your friends, bring your 
truck —  no delivery.

ALL THIS AND MORE AT—
W* don't h a «  any in stock but wo will take your money 
on Electric Blanket lay-CHway for faN or Christmas de
livery. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF US— BUSINESS IS GOOOI 
Wo got o whole bunch more bargains ■ fust can't afford

to toil you co mo mo for yourself
can't come ;»»<— ■, 
KEEP THE SOUTHWiJT

MONEY HERE.

■
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Mr and Mrs T<-d I/)nglno and 

boy* of Dallas sprnt tlie week
i ¡1 with th II parents l . v  and 

Mrs H A Longino and Mr and 
f ’n  date Hi'sbod) Jos- Ted 
who had been visit in* here, re
turned home with hi* parent* and 
’ lay remained for a longer visit

Mr and Mrs K H Brook*. 
Jr. and bo)s are visiting hi* par
ents Mr and Mr* Kniest Hiooks 
in Kort Worth

Mr and Mm Jim Stevrn* and

»on. Jimmy, vacationed In Colo
rad* '-print*» and other pointa of 
interest during the week end

Mr and Mrs Ronald ('uniting- 
hrm and children of Lo\ injtton, 
N M Mr and Mrs Orville 
Cunningham and daughter. Kar* n. 
of Sainnorwood. Mrs H E Cav- 
•'nor of Slaton N M and Jimmy 
Little ot North Carolina visited 
in th»* R O Cunningham home 
during the week end

Mr* Mlidred Grigsby visited

her children in Borger during the McClellan 
week end

«

LONGHORN TAVERN QUEEN Mary Ann Ward of Austin. Texas 
receives her crown from Tex*. State Barks Board Chairman 
Maurice Turner of Huntsville at the “Queen's Throne” in Te*aa 
Longhorn Cavern near llumet, Texas. The crowning highlighted 

Anniversary Celebration of the Longhorn Cavera

NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF

THE ESTATE OF G. D.

GREAVES. DECEASED

Notice is htifby given that 
original letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of G. D. Greaves, dc- 
ccaM'd. were granted to the un
dersigned a* Independent Excut- 
ri.x of the Estate of G. 1> Greiv-

e*. deceased, on the 7th day of

July. 1958. by the County Court

oi Gray County. Texas.

All persons having claims

against said .■state are hereby re-

ipiircd to present the same to | 
me within the time prescribed 
by law My I’ost Oí I ice is F. O 
Box 221, Pam|ia. Texas.

Ha/el St John. Independent

Executrix of the Estate Of

G D Greaves, deceased

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

OfEve
v  JOANNf

WOOOWA*0 
C / N «M **eO P i

» ItHKMOMC tOVNO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

gMwnw. WILLIAM REYNOLDS • MOM MARTIN • ICfflET STONE
m. wa* I  111 Riril • Im  CiirM • Rill t o * « *  • Iw r t  Hill«

A UNIVERSAL WTtRHATIOMl PCTURE

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Hll ARIOUS BEST SEUER -  EVEN fUNNIiR ON THE SCREEN

DON T GO NEAR THE WATER
* PI m i l  rn n n  ctNtMAtcoei musocoios

Ü L L N N  r U H U  -A SC* * : A- MAN ASM »RANI 
•• • li *« .' i iNN tK lD  C iA K K - i iA b A B iy  R l .SS  U M ft lY N  Ü H  RIOMAKIiJ

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

When He Puts on the PRESSURE.life EXPLODES!

nl®2Li

ill to®

Mr*. Myrtle Dtllt and daughter, 
Rose, of Amarillo visited Miss 
Clro Pope and J. D Pope Fri
day

Mr and M>* Virgil Richardson 
and Mr and Mis. Janies Kiciutld- 
»on and girl* of Ode*** »pent 
•he week end with their parents, 

i ’ lr and Mrs T  G Richardson.

Mr and Mr* Don Oglesby and 
I daughters of Amarillo spent last 
Tht sday night with Mr and Mrs

! H. ..‘ai d Williams
■-------------

Mr «nd Mr* Jimmy Newton! 
and children, Terry. Tanunie and 
Steven of Spearman, and Mrs 
Bill Robinson of Midland spent 

Friday with Mr and Mrs Jack

. , . Thursday, July 10, 1958
Mr and Mis Leroy A Landers L  '  p  -

Oi Washington d  c\, are visit- Mr Lean, Texas Fg r
■ng his parent*. Mr and Mrs. |
T A. Landers

Mr and Mrs David McCahey 
ami children Cheryl l.ynn and 
Jimmy, ot Pumpa visited her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs Cliff Day.
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs S A Coiwin* 
were in Ciai< ndtMi Sunday t. see 
her parents Mr and Mrs Edwin 
Baity They also visited with 
Miss Jewell Cousins in Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa

Mr and Mrs date Peabody 
and Clay I-onglno visited Mi. and 
Mrs Roy Blackman in Clarendon 
Sunday.

McLEAN LODGE 8M 

A. F A A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursday

each month 8 00 p. (n.

All members urged to attend. 

llllllllllllilllltlNIIIIIIIItlllll lttltlMIIMI

rtot
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SHURFRESH

OLEO
SHURFRESH

SHURFRESH CHEESE

jn u s r t r tc

Flour
SHORTENING

10 Tb C 25 Tb sack $1.69

BAKE-RITE Tb can
C

Wilson's Family Style

BACON 2 . . .  S1.Î9
Longhorn

C H E E S E
All Meat

B O L O G N A
pound

pound

49c
49c

Arizona No. 1

CANTALOUPES 25c

HUMPTY DUMPTY

SALMON
LUNCHEON MEAT

SPAM
SHURFINE MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS
WOODY S BAR-B-Q

SAUCE
HUNT’S

SAUCE

tall can

12 oz. can

No 303 con for

4/c
47c
25c

11 oz.

300 can for

each

Calif. Green

C U C U M B E R S  12c _
2 ... 13c

Texas Yellow

ONIONS
Calif. Long White»

POTATOES

SHURFINE

Beans & Potatoes
SUNSHINE

Crackers
HERSHEYS CHOCOLATE

10 .«59e S Y R U P

303 can

pound box

16 oz. can

for

27c

21c
SI'KITALS (;<8>l> FRI.. SAT., JULY 11, 12. I9.W
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BANK NOTE» by Milcolm

C L A »» IP lE O  INFORM ATION  
R A T I »

M r
«rat insertion ___  Se

Fallowing In M rtion «.............1)4«
In otaaaiflod

n r Personal Mr «nd Mr» Erne«t Wilson of 
Rocky. Okla visited in the home 
of Harold Bunch snd family over 
the week end.

Bobby Jean Turner ha* been
visitmg In Skellytown this week 
with her cousin. Mary Lois Smith

REACHES will be Hpe about
July to. T. H. Hardin, J'/» ml. 

n M. 2? 2c

F er »« le — Two bedroom houes, 
pood oca« ion. »ee Amoe Pape. 
17-tf*

For »« lo —New tw«-reom house 
with both, to be moved. Bee 
Truitt Johnson or can 2MJ tfe

7-room house, 7 Iota, to trade 
for f -room house, S lota G F.

27-tfo

MISCELLANEOUS
For Rent—Tents, tarpa, cote, 

«looping bags, ear top carriers. 
Alee have ueed Heme for sale. 
Fampa Tent and Awning Co., 117 
E. Brown Fampa. Tessa. Rhone 
Mohawk 4 BS41 2* 4c

Shadiest court in T ea * .—air 
conditioned —friendly —oomfort- 
able—cabi no—apartments Reas
onable rates. >0 Trees. Hi-Way 
S4, Rhone 73* 29 Jc

Rid your homo of reaches and 
tormRes W o r k  guaranteed. 
Rhone *SdJ O. W. Humphreys 
Free Inspection. Rd thru July

Mr* V B Rragoi and Mn 
Marie Camith and children Pat 
tnd Odd ÛM, of Lubbock, visited 
Mr mid Mrs T  A lender» dur- 
tic the wevk rnd Mn Reagar 
ind Geo Gee stayed for a week's 
visit

Mr and Mr» l Him Tindall and
Linda are on a two we.*k* !whum 
rip to New Mexico

Sunday vtoilors in the home of 
Mr and M>» George Humphreys 
were Mn J L. Brock and daugh- 
ter, Miss Lettb. of CWIHculhe. 
Mrx E W Phipps of Vernon, Mr 
and Mis. Pré» Krvimer anil «on.»
! jinny and John, of Borger. and 
Mr and Mrs A C Brock and 
baby daughter of Amanllo

Mr snd Mrs L. H Earthman 
were pleasant visitors in the News 

. office Monday Mr» Earthman 
Mr» Joe >udrdrman and girls ^  some mangoes which her

•eturned horn*- Friday arter a ^yghter from Florida had sent 
two-weeks visit with her parents hvr Thu WM th<> flml oi (Ms 
n Ukene, Okla fruit ww had eaten and It was

' delicious Thanks to Mrs Earth-
Mr and Mrs James Jolly and Rian 

■hildren of Borger spent the week .
nd with Mr and Mrs Herb Mr and Mra Dorris and

Chas  ̂ children of Pampa visited Mr
and Mrs W C Sunpaon and boys 

Mr and Mrs Floyd Shannon Sunday 
<f Guymon i*kla. ami Mrs Ad-1 _ _ _ _ _
ferine Dubose of Amarillo spent 
•he week end with Mr and Mix 
Felix Jones

Mrs E 1. Norman of Pampa 
visited her aunts snd uncle. Mrs 
J A Sparks. Mrs C J Cash and 
Riah Phillip». Saturday

WATCH REPAIR: One
». All work guaranteed 

•ROWN’t  REXALL DRUG. tfo

I am Mi the market fee seme 
geed fat oalvee Slaughter house 
Is new Mi eperatlen J. A 
Meador. Rhone 11SJ. tfo

Will do sow filing J. E 
bmith Phone SOW 1 tfe

FOt RENT
n—— sum—«sw», ■■■■um I —» sen I. - mn hi ■ ■ i —

Fee Rent—7 »-room apartments, 
air pond limned a 
Mrs »ill Meere

WANTED
Will dd leaning Have bey 13 

de mowing «onorai yard 
work or farm week Phono 730 
W LhrO IV» blocks
O oiri-O  27 2c

Mr and Mrs T  A 1 anders 
Mrs V H Reagwr and Mr and 
Mrs Lvftoy l-anders stalled In 
Pani|ui Monday with their daugh
ter and » « 1er Mrs C C Mead

Mrs Era Klhier accorripnni.-iI 
her daughter Mrs Will Harlan 
«nd Beverly of Skellvtown to 
Oklahuana (Tty to viali thetr son 
and brother By run Kibler

Mr amt Mrs June Wood* and

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Suhlctt 
of Tulsa. Okla. spent the week 
end with his dad John Sublectt

Mrs Maud Powell had as her 
guests Sunday Mr and Mrs lion 
Powell and son. Fred. Mr and Mr» 
la-wi* Powell ot Shamrock, and 
Mr and Mrs Claude Powell

Mr and Mr» Floyd Simpson 
and sons of Amarillo visited Mr 
and Mm Frank Simpson during 
the week end

Birthday Party 
For Miss Bunch

A birthday party was held for 
Vicky Gall Bunch Tuesday from 
9 until 11 a m Vicky Gall waa 
nine years old

Cake. Ice cream and punch w ere 
served and the guests played 
games

Those attending the party in
cluded Eva Rote Morgan. Teresa 
Mertel. Shirley Cook. Sandra 
Greenwood. D o r o t h y  Beasley. 
Vickie Sue Kunkel, Norma Page 
Linda Smith. Vickie Dotrixhe and 
Diana and Carol Hunch Jackie 
Groves was unable to attend

REVEILLE—
I Continued fi-mi page 1»

Mrs Onie Vineyard was 
Pampa on business Monday

in

Mr and Mrs Jimmy William.« 
ami Mr ami Mrs. Keith Howell 
ml son of Amarillo visited thdr visiting here Crockett Is visit- 

paa'i-nta. Mr and Mrs B E mg his parents Mr and Mm laxin 
Williams. Sunday Crockett. Smith la visiting hi«

parents. Mr and Mrs Boyd B 
Mrs Jim Simpson spent several Smith; ami Stubbs is visiting his 

days last week with her daugh- parents. Mr and Mrs Bill Stubs, 
ter, Mrs Kobert Howard, and an<j his w Ife Becky 
family at Lefora All three have been stationed

-------------  j at Ft Carson. Colorado Springs.
The first convoy escort duty ( «oto ^  arv ,ent to Ft

M U S Navy »tatted July BUm  „  ej Paao ..nroll
1, 1HOO when a fleet of 14 mer- eiovtronio» school 
chant ships sailed from Batavia.
Dutch East Indies, around the 
Cape of Good Hope to the V S . ]

CARO OF THANKS
We are thanklul beyoml mea«- 

under the guard of the frigate urf for of WJf good (rirtK|s

I • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • § • • • • • • » • « • • • • • • • • • » . . •  » »  gg g
JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

I N S U R A N C E
Fir» - Auto - Roal Estât» - Life

:*
4
*

, i

Essex.

Two lll l i tR  Gai«
Is Forecast for 

Pbilaothroplc Assets

Mr and Mr» T  W Hamby 1
and babies. Ronald Wayne and 
Donna Faye, ami Mrs Vona Gray i 
of Panhandle. Mr and Mm Jerry 
Hamby and two girls of Ama
rillo: and Mi and Mm Raymond Physical assets of the pnvate- 
Calcote and little sin. Dale of ly supported hospitals. educa- 
« , ■ , ... vs alh „I tulv tional and religious institutionsAxtec. N M were 4th f July the United Slates will be in-
guotv in the home of Mr and crraied by more than $2 5 billion
Mm W T Hamby I ,n igyg, according to estimates

I of The American Association of 
, Duwavne and laJune Black Fund-Raising CounseL

r u  , . . .  ' 1-sil—t la«t week end will, her J orlh uf new construction alone
M « J R i.laas and children r, r « , ) ,  Mr and Mm Josh |hu year by churches, private

>, ly and l h are in Dali ». Uv (>  ton hospitals and educational institu-
ding relatives

W J ( 'hilton of San Fernando.

who helped us so much during 
our recent sadness May we o f
fer our humble thank« for your 
comfort and love, the floral of- 
ferings. and the food that wa« 
brought in

The Children of 
Mm G t_ Armstrong

My Neighbors

PO LIT IC AL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE McLEAN NEWS hi au 

thorlxed to announce the follow 
tng Candida i e< for the o filer 
under which their names sppeer 
subject to the act ten of the 

Stic primaries

i

4v

Far Representative »7th D'etre«

GRAINGER McILHANT 
I Re-election >

JOHNNY CAMPBE1 L
DONLEV COUNTV

JESS F IN LET 

iJnd tereii
BERN AH I. Mct'LEl.l JV.N

CRAY COUNTY 
Obmnilaelener Preoinot 4:

BOYD MBADoR 
TRUITT JOHNSON

JOHN W DWYER 
a L TI BRETS 

i Re- Fleet ion 
B J (JINKS» SHAW

Jeetloe ef the Peace. Prsalacd *

CLIFT H DAY 
JOE H GREBN 

Fee Cbewty Clerk

CHARLIE TOUT 

l Re election i 

Fee County Treasurer:

OLA GREGORY 

(Re election)

Fee Otetrtet Clerki

HELEN SPRINKLE

Dr and Mrs Joe Suderman 
have bought the Holloway house 
and have moved In

Mr and Mrs Sherman Crockett 
tnd RUly were in ('okirado during 
the week end

Mr and Mrs David Wilson of 
taibbork spent the week end with 
Hu iwrenls Mr and Mrs Homer 
Wilson

Mr ,»n.l Mrs Howard Williams 
and t-arrv and Mrs W N Pliait» 
v wiled m Shamrock the Fourth

Mr aned Mm Howard Boyd of
Mr amt Mm Howard Boyd of 

Friday

Mr and Mm flou Stafford vta- 
It-nl their arm Wayne Stafford 
•nd famed) In Spearman Sunday

Mr and Mm O R Blanken 
ship visited I heir daughter. Mrs -union n 
Robert Moms and her famllv at I 
Lubbock during the week end

Im p it i l i  -_______
tions, says Carlton G. Ketchum, 
ot Pittsburgh, President of the 
Association

On the basis of current figures 
it appears hospital construction 
will show a considerable increase 

over last year, 
whi l e  there 
m a y  b e  a 
slight decrease 
in the church 
and e d u c a 
t i ona l  c o n 
struction over 
the figures of 
the boom year 
1957

O f the I I
Crku.kW .kw . s a v ™ «

Mr .»nil M il M  Paisley spent MW philanthropic and re
nd with their parents |,«,0us construction in 195S, it is 

probable that more than half 
this sum will come in gifts from 
individuals, foundat ions and 
corporations.

I The twenty . seven member 
firms of The American Associa- 

I tion of Fund-Raising Counsel 
assisted in raising nearly $1 bil
lion last year for hospitals, col
leges and universities, churches 
and other gift supported insti
tutions. W

Calif. v Istted last week In the 
home of his ton. Josh Chilton

Mr xml Mm W P  Flower* 
vi-ited relative* In Erick. Okla. 
during the week end

Hetble But rum ha« returned 
home after a two-weeks vacation 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mm Harry Barrett of Amarillo 
The Barretts and Herbie visited! 
in Kamas and Misaouri.

“Understand the new etyle 
was designed by a drunken 
t en t  make r  tha t  ha t ed  
women!“

The Worth of 
Your Bank

Building a foundation for fmacial security is 
not easy, and the circumstances attributing to 
this goal are varied and many.

Through the years of saving, planning and 
building you will realize the value of a stable 
and progressive bonk. It is an asset beyond price.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
IN McLEAN

M»mb»r F. D. I. C.

in Wheeler

Mr xml Mr» George Colebank 
had a* their guests during the 
week end Mr and Mm Benny 
Cooper and «on of Canyon. Mr 
and Mm Dan Cooper of Fort 
Worth. Joe Cooper of Waco, and 
Mr end Mrs John Cooper and 
daughters. Ann and Ruth, of Tu- 

N M

Miss Iva Davidson returned to 
her home in Wheeler Thursday 
after a three-weeks vtan with 
her sister. Mm F L  Bones

Mm W m Ttbbets had u  her 
guests Sunday Mr and Mm Jack 
Hiett «nd J II or shamrock Mr 
and Mm Roy Sherrod of Alan 
•*e* Mr and Mm Shorty Martin 
of Amarillo and Mr and Mm 
Bruce Hurt and sona Stevie snfl 
Ricky, of (loldamlth

Mr and Mm I km Randall and
hoys of Amarillo visited her par ! 
mfs. Mr an<t Mrs t-eamon An
drews during the week rnd

Mi*« Helen Bruner of Abilene 
«pent »he week end with her par 
mu Mr and Mm Sam Bruner 
Sunday v nitoes In the Bruner 
home were their da ugh tern and 
thetr families Mr and Mrs fio r. 
don Keetch of Amarillo and Mr 
and Mm Harold Steven« of 
Pampa

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Fleaoe Fhone for Appointments 
■07 N. Wall

FRE»  INbFCCTION

ON ANY RADIO

D»p»ndobJ» Rodio 

ond T. V. Repair
In business tn Shamrock 

M  yearn

jahastan Radia and TV

Fhana 44. thamrack. Tes.
fmiiiMiiti

McLEAN 
LION»  CLU» 
tat and >rd 

Tuesdays

11:04 p. m. 
MoLsan Method 1st Church 

V tellers Wsleama

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl
EFFICIENT —  DEFENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McUon, T»xo*

iiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiui

y O O m o r o EXCHANGE

t Re-election I 
Far MArtal Judge:

BRUCE PARKER 
LEWIS M GOODRICH

v.v,

• •

g

mmmmœxvrnrnrntm im täm m
FOR SALE!

if

k
t

Fvoporativ» cor oif cond«fion»r . . . been used lest than four hours 
not much good on short runs but you II like it on your vocation 

trip . . . ongmally cost $55 . . , sole pric» $35. . . . Coll 47 or 
see it at Th» McLean News . . . This ilem should be particularly 
good os election time noon and compaign hoot irtcreoee* . . 
not fully satisfted . . . you won t get a  tingle thing bock 
love, Joel R. Comb» (

IP S. We WOULD bargain a little b*t I 1

S E T D U T Y
I n « vii ih ,* every editor m on lenir y duty. 
»  uniting iun.iei.ll V «garnit «U envroarh- 
mrnn on the f  re»U..ni of Ihr Frei» h  hm I 
•fiaayt feen U l f  I h n  e l i e f  um * Ihe 
p w  Iwitled l<M and «von Itvedwn of es- 
(newton, Mv guard vana hove hod lu be on 
the ronvian! M u s t  for inlillfotwn by the 
e nenie« of I hat licedom Infiltration — 
pte«M>rt (tom poueHul group« to tone 
down ienwnrnt on a Wueitwi Itoli,nd ef 
•«rings Is keep »  nary l i r a  being pub- 
Inhtd predige«led propagatola >rtrete«

e Bui I be presi knew« the importarne of
•••«er giving up m freerhim for «a /rrv 
dam of (Aspre» drpetul all other frradume 
tbet make up demavtary Tbrtrfoir. the 
me« ef Arnnvi't perù refure lu revvgniie 
any (berk-rsrepi military Mnwtty-ea 
(empieie, unabroigerl ami invtolair free
dom tv punt the truth

• a a
Th* ulke r Aaf/enge ef todai lo ih* cm a 
•at and ihm ryottanct ef (Arne lenrner ef 
l « r « i i  prese

I f i i t f H w i i B I


